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PLAYED GOOD BALL

MC1PTT0N AND DANCE

LAW VIOLTAOB* HAVE

TO UNKNOWN ALABMj

b m Crowd Witnessed Defeat In New Addition to Plant at Judge Htmgerford in B u y Bee- Both Units T a n Out to Tiro
Haverrtraw—25 Attend
alon Benres Out Punishment
Finally Leeated en the
of Mercantile Leegi* Mine
to
Three
Offendert
'
Trom
.Watertowu
SHU in Bfiddlebury ='-- of -WalwlMiry

Among Ourselves

Ira A. Bwaye Bald to Haye Taken
Honey from Woudbury s .
Athletic Treasury

i

Torrington, Sept. 17.—Ira A.
Swaye 82, former, principal of the
Woodbury High School, is locked* up
in the city jail here tonight, charged
with' ctubeBzlement of 1160 of
Woodbury High School Athletic
Association funds. Swaye 'was arrested in Hartford today by County
Deteotlvo Anthouy Tomunio aud
Detective Hurry Luwlor of the
llarlfonl police force on a bench
warrant issued from the May term
of the superior couit ut Lilchliuld.
He Was found working iu a 5, 10
aud 25c store on Park Avenue.
Swaye was. brought to Torringtou
tonight by Detective Toinauio and
will be taken to Litchfleld iu the
inortmig to face the Hii|>ei-ior court.
Swaye was active iu athletic nffairs at the Woodbury High School
and ho|>ed to build up a strong high
school baseball team, track team
and even, thought of football, it is
said. He rained considerable, money
and purchased costly suits for the
baseball team. •
t
when he addressed the women's club
of the town mid enlisted the support
of the wouieu in behalf of.-nis, school
athletic ventures. He obtained
considerable encouragement and
some money, it is reported. Mr
Swaye was .principal during the
school* year or 1022-28.
MTUORTOWN
.

Oscar F. Warner left home on
"Wednesday .for Syracuse, N. Y.,
to take up his studies at Syracuse university.

Willis Freeman and family,
and John Phelan and family
spent Sunday in.Winstcd.
Mrs.. Walter Plumb . returned
tocher home in. Hartford i after
»p«ii3ing*n:week with• Mra^J.<>IT.
M m Valentine BallartlEj was
culled to iNewtJerscyv last Cw>eck
on account of the sudden illness
of hei daughter, Mrs/ Frank Beguul.
--.'\
•
'V,
'•

Newsy Notes

BRIEFS

About Our Neighbors
Road West «f Ul.

Over

the Good

j FULL HOUSE OBEET8
MIBBIONABT NBUMAN

The local town court hail one
of its busiest evenings- in a long
Leaguers From Kearby Towns
time . ou Tuesday evening when
Pill Methodist Ohurch at
three cases were heard before belonging to Mm. Edith Passman week.
Pint Orovp Meeting
Judge Hungerford.
Iu the first on -Break Neck Hill in the MiilMrs. Alice .Baumgarncr and
The Methodist Church had a encase of the evening, Blogy Strick dlelmry district. No one seemed
baby are visitors at Mrs. Thomas pscity house," Tuesday eveniug, the
lus, of 33 Railroad Hill street, to know who was responsible to"
occasioo being the first of ibe reaWttterbury, was charged with the,galling out of the fire depart Green's.
son's Epwortli L jague group meetassault ou Wesley McLean of men?, as the fire was iu the low i
Lewis Capeivell of Bridgeport, ings. Most of the audience was
of
Middlebury
and
was
nowher
•
Westbury Park.
Stricklus wus
made up of out-of-town peop'e, »
under the impression that he was near the Watertown town line. has been spending a few days uuinber of towns belug repi-esouted.
with
Morris
Clark.
sonic pugilist, so he decided to Even the telephone operator \yn:i
Mr Neunmli, n uiiwiioiiary home on
come to Watertowu in order to unable to give the exact location
furlough fiom Wentern China, was
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Roland
T
Hull
find an opponent. He picked out of the fire as the informant ha I
the speaker, ntid lie held the rant
McLeau as his first victim, and givu the location as Duvis street. of Bristol were week-end
attention of his heiirem while be
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
T.
Hull.
he started in to hand him ail ar- Oakville. Both units respondt-1
gave it clcur und interesting narratistic hieing.
After completing to the call, but when the fire wus
Mi*, and Mrs. G. F. Morris, Mr tive of his work in Cbiua. lie had
his job he hopped into his car discovered, they returnd to hea«l
and
Mrs. C. B. Dakin and Mrs. a' large collection of curious articles,
and drove off, probably in quest quarters as the Waterbury dethe use of which ou the part of the
of other victims. His arrest fol- partment had also been summon Merrian are at Foil Trumbull. natives of t-'htuR, he explained durBeach.'
-.'.'•
lowed, and in court he did-not ed, and they had charge of-tli •
ing the Hocinl hour which followed.
give any reason for his actiomi, blaze. The' tire burned through
Mr Neumaii said the rebults of misFrank
O'Brien
has
returned
to
but was so impressed with the two large barns, and for a. thn :
sionary effort were very gratifying,
Judge's decision that he decided the dwelling house was- in dan the Massachusetts school of Phar but there is great need of more
macy
where
he
is
a
sophomore
Christian workers und linger conHe was found jrci'i The exact cause of the fin- this year.
'never again
,
guilty and fined $t!5 and costs is not known.
tributions to sustain the uiihaionaries in this -great Held, dike and
and was also* given a suspended
Miss Millie Andcjrson of New coffee added interest to thu social
30 days sentence.
Young Mc- ANNUAL CONVENTION
Haven spent Sunday with h«*r hour. The October meeting will be
Lean received quite a beatine,
LITOHFlfcLD COUNTY 8. G, parents, Mr. und Mrs. Charles A. held at the First M. K. Church,
and thu services of a physician
Anderson.
Waterbury.
were required to treat his cuts
'o
Be
Held
in
Torrington
Bep
and bruises.
The assault took
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hall of Watember 28.—Rev. Henry D.
place Friday evening in front of
terbury are spending the week OPENING NIGHT AT
Trinkans to Speak
the Atwood garage on Main
W0ODBUBY TOWN HALL
al the home of their daughter
street.
Mrs. Hobart D. Morris.
1
0
011
lI
Henry Stokes of Waterbury r .J™* I !"" ' ^ " ^ i
Z , '"
A good-sized audience wus
» the next offender to be pun-, Litchfleld Bounty Sunday be
present Friday evening at the
Mrs.
Lincoln
Smith
and
daugh
Torished, and he was fined $10 and Association is to be held m
(!
ler , Miss Julia Smith, of Rox- opening of Woodbury's remodelcosts for breach of the peace. riiigtou on Friday, September L' . bnry, were visitors in town on ed town hull building. The stage
The
meetings
will
be
held
in
tli"
Edw. Btirnes of Waterbury ulso
was appropriately decorated, fall
Saturday.
received a fine of #3 and cost* First Methodist church, with tli'flowers being conspicuous.
opening
session
at
9.30
a.
m.,
s.
I.
for tjie same offence.
Previous to the formal proMr. and Mrs. Edward Oarlick
An exceptonally stronge proArrests i n ' these cases were
of Norwalk have been visiting at gram, remarks were made by F.
grunt
is
to
be
presented
at
tli:
made by Constables Allen and
convention, including such speak the homo of their daughter Mrs. B. O'Neill, chairman of the town
Sprnno of Oakville.
hull coinniiasion, who explained
»
»rsjis
Moore of Harl- John Bennett.
a eio Miss
Aia, IQO Jean
u i#u
sonic
of the causes for the delay
David Woodward of i)eFore>it ']•& Seminary, Rev. Henry 1>.
with
the
work on the building,
William Morgan and 'J. J. CasWlittestone, N. Y'..
street is in Atlanta, Georgia, on Triiikatls'df V
and'
which
is yet far from bring
a former pastor of the Watertowii sidy went to Flartford Wednesa business trip.
finished.
Methodist
Episcopal
church, day evening to attend the OemtiThe entertainment consumed
Ri'v. Raymond Culver, Ph. D. of era tic state convention held there
nearly
two hours, and consisted
\
Wuterhury, ami Prof. O. W. today.
of Miss Edna Kim ball Heath, imWarmiiigliam of Boston Univeisity.
The Hitchc'ock block has been personator and singer, and Hur'John Hard of Watcrlnny wus
T. F. Carmody has purelinse«l
!
greatly
improved during the. past ry Haydeii, humorist and magia visitor in town on Sunday.
a Buick coupe.
week by a coat of fresh paint. cian of New York.
aiRLS CLUB HOLDS^
The. new seats for the hall
Incidentally, this means the outTlie Taft School opened • Wed- Harry Tcehun who .has been ill
were
used. 179 seats were paid
,
PIEST
TALL
MEETING
side of the Reporter office also.
T
nesday for .the full term.
tlie paiit three weeks has recovfor by the sale of tickets for 6pered and is able to be out again.
Tlie first meeting of the season, Frank Strong this week began, ning night. Contributions have
Joseph Fttrrcll of Cherry aveof the Watertowu Girls club win his sophomore year at Durt- also been received during the last
nue is visiting relatives in Boston
8. J. Kilbride ut Stamford is held Tuesday evening in the Com mouth.
Rufus Munsell, who few weeks by the community com
visiting his sister, Mi's. Francis liiunity building. An unusually graduated with the class of "21 mittee, which ljad the sale in
Franeis O'Brien of French St., Flynn on Highland avenue.
large, number attended the meet- from the Woodbury high school, charge and the amount still due
is visiting freinds in Vermont.
ing and there were also a number is entering Dartmouth this fall ou the bill for. the chairs is not
Joseph Osborn and Everett of new members' present. Uurintr also.
large. Following the entertainFrederick Haiinon, Jr., lias Leslie have entered the freshman the business meeting reports wenment a dance was held.
purchased a Dodge touring car. class at Springfield
college, read by the delgates who attend
Mv. and Mrs! Lucius Maltby
Springfield, Mass.
<:d the Girls Club convention held and two children nf Noilhford WOODBURY ELE0TBIO
Three automobiles filled with
in Springfield, Mass., in June.
COMPANY BOLD
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Robjr.vpsies passed through town on
Miss Elizabeth Cui'liss; of New
Plans -were, also made for a 'insott and daughter of WallingTuesday.
York city is Hpc!"Jiux a c.ouple of peach short-cake supper to InConnecticut Light and Power
weeks at her summer resdeuce on jriven by tin1 club September !!l ford were recent guests at the
Company Buys Local
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Mrs. Patrick Koden and daugh Aorth .iireel.
Concern
•it 6.30 o'clock, at which time tin* Crightou.
ter Dorothy of New Haven were
t
'
—=
ireneral public is t<» be invited.
According to announcement made
recent visitors . in town.
John Carley,' young son of Mr It is planned to limit the attendMr. und Mrs. Fred Perro-and Saturday the Woodltury Klcctrio
and Mrs. L. K. Carley of North ance to 100 and admission to tipCoinpuny lias been purchased ^by
Barle Keynolds motored to street is seriously ill at tlie Wo- supper is to include a variety nf Mr. und Mrs. William Brc-nnan interests ullHiated with- the Conand
two
children
of
Youngsrtown
Woodtiek on Tuesday where he tcrbury hospital.
food with peach short-cake ami Ohio, arc here visitJng at the necticut Light mid Power t'oinnnuy.
visiled friends.
*
whipped cream to be served as a home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry The. deal was completed Monday
Mrs. George Zeidlcr has re- de.ssert.
Perro.' .Euch year this company morning.- The Wotiilbury company
UeorerevKeilty of- Schcneetady, sumed hr duties fin the local post
of former Woodbury residents bud a capital block of * 15,000
Nr. V., is visiting at his home'on office after a two weeks vaca- WATERTOWN HIGH
owned principally by jocal tiohlers,
makes the trip by mitomobil*.
Cutler street.
tion. .
",of whom El)want S. uu'il Hannou S.
TO KAtfE SOCCER TEAM
The coniRev Carl ton Hazen of Hartford Boyd were principals
Mr. and Mrs. ttay Garnsey are. • Mrs. 1TJ. B. Nelson, of Newark,
pauy
i
f
cf
free
from
bonded
ilcl'l uud
The Watertowii high school occupied the pulpit of the First has no mortgage*..
on u two weeks cuuipiiig- trip to ti. J., is visiting at the home of
,v,',_._.
Congregational
_churuli
Sunday
Vermont.
her parents Mr. and Mi's. B. _W^ hgyc reorganised their soccer morning. Members of~tlie junior
About
W
yeM*
"go*
the
eoni|«Hy
teanis"fo~r flic coming 'season
"Wheeler of Middlebury road":
and.the first practice was held choir to~thc number of 15 wece was started in Woodbury when 'a
Fred Kcilty has resigned his
iu attendance and occupied * the bydro-electeic plant was found to be
position as clerk in the Economy
Charles Lorcnson of Oakville at Heminway field Tuesday af- front pews at th« morning sen**-1 inadequate for the needs of the
About 35 students regrocery store.
has purchased . the dwelling of
Mrs. Elizabeth Bacon on Culler,
the. plant" but power has
lions point to the locals being Chuttor of Littleton, >few Hamp- been bought frou. the ConntetJcut
Joseph Brandmeyer of Wood- street.
shire,
will
have
charge
of
the
represented by a fairly good
ruff avenue has accepted a posiLight and Power C«»ii»pany during
Five members of last service.
tion in New York city.
Miss (Jertrude Moore of Ches- team,.
the 10-year period.
\,hire was, u visitor at the home of year'8 team have returned to DEFENCE DAY. HERE
It is stated that the local pluut
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford At wood Mrs. Thomas Magec on Wednes- school, which gives coach" Deland
bus never iteen of macb profit io the
"ante backbone on which to build
AND ELSEWHERE stocklioldet-tt—the high price which
have returned home after visit- day.
his team. The Watertown hiph
ing friends in Plymouth,* Mass.
the company fell obliged' to Hnirge
So far as we have been able to> for light and power debarred many
school
has apt been represented
Miss Anne' Bormoliiic of the
Miss B. H. Hanning is confined .Waterbury hospital is visiting at on' the gridiron in a number of learn there was no observance of! bouse owners.fj-om installing it and
to her home on Highland avenue the home of her sister Mrs Rob- years, and last year soccer foot- Defence Day in Woodbury lnsfc was nor indnwlve UMifW industries
ball Was introduced. into the Friday, beyond the display oi n. ueediug power. " . - • .
by illness. '
ert Moore of Porter street.
At Southlmry the*
school. Good progress was made few- flags.
The silk factory at North Wootlmovies were attended by a - full, bury, ,wc are tc<ld, was discontinued
Mr. anil Mrs. Howard Hickeox
Miss Janice Wigmorc of Nnu- durinp the short time the game
are on a. motor trip through gatuuk was-a recent, visitor at was played last year and • iu the house, and .instead of the usual' ten account o£. thehifbcont pf ejt
comedy.~a;<hfee-reeJ YuTe UiuVerto
Maine and, Vermont.
.
the.. home ..of -Miss"" -Gertrude few .games'played the' players sity"Press-feature entitled--^The* ti-icity, ami "at .(east onelotber
y-avc
a
%
good
account
of
themconcern has nlriailyi made •• l -"Ivlimpkc of' Main street.
selves. Games are being arranged Declaration .of' Independence'"
" -'"• the near
A..number front; town have
with.the Taft School, Litchfield. was shown,-/with' iiiusic^=.-acepm-j
been at tend jn jr I he - fair' which; is .^.lUr.and-'Mrs.V-Ilarolu Painter of.
panimeiit.'.by- "Muffl.'"KatJierine
-•„. Sunday"-- at; th« 'Ntw iMilfo.ciL':>WashinKtoii; Terry StoneT;,-Preyi6,U8jto"p.the sKowinjr
bcinjrl,qoiiduej ed - in, ^^Sprjiigf ield^
nnd.it;;
is
and
Hnitford reetntlj motoivd dfjwn
_ £' keep of-thci f ilnv^tii'c^ audiencf "stood Hie h»nv of bH sitter Mrs Styli
Pa inter {dill
arid
Vang"''America";""and
at
tho
!iiv^v,.o S "»v until tfir hnsk'ptfinish of the-third 'reel "Tho Russell .and -were ancompanic" '
iiaHFsensoH rolN arnund
the retucu trip by' Mfa Ruj
Star
Spangled Banner"
of Watertown but now'residing
hid a,v«i7 pfcji
Bocks.
E:
E.
Eisenwiiiter,
Hill'Fe1m*Wariipr opened his cider sung.
A number of Woodhr.ry in Hnilfard.i'/
in Pittsfield, Mass.. is • vjsititig
;
crest
avenue.
Tel,
58-3.'
II
people were in-the anOieaee.
friends in town.
• i ,.

About 25 employees'^ the local
The, Watertown Independents conpy the exc lent brand of branch of the H. K. H. Silk Co.
tinued to play
ball
have b
beeu displaying all motored to Haveratraw, N.. Y., on
b l l tbey
b
h
season and on Sunday afternoon Saturday where they, attended a rethey took the economy^ nine of ception and dance given by the
Wstartwry, champs of . the city Hsveratraw branch of the local comaddition has beim
Mercantile League into camp and pany. A
sent tbeiM boon talking Ao them- under constraetipn on tbii company'*
selves on the short end or a 4 to & plantinHayerstraw aud the .bnllit•sours. One of the largest crowds of iug was completed about two weeks
the season were on band to witness ago".'and before the machinery was
the. game and they were treated to a moved in the officials of the coinwell played game. The score was pauy decided to open the new builtlvery close throughout and the locals iug with a big reception and dance.
did not emerge victorious until the Saturday, the 13th day of Sept. was
ninth inning when they were able to the day decided upon and the resisqueeze the necessary run across to dents of Maverstraw as well us the
, bring home the bacon. Maxwell visitors from Watertown Who atwqs on the mound for Watertowu tended will remember, this date, ai
and he pitched his usual good game, the event was one of the best they
The Watertown
keeping his opponent's hits well ever 'attended.
scattered. • Miller served them up people received a cordial welcome ul
for the grocery boyn ami he too the hands of their fellow employees
gave a good account of himself. and after tile dance hi the evening,
Both teams j>1ayed~ siiappy ball a tired but happy bunch motored
throughout and it wa«*a"good game back to Watertojrvu iu the wee hours
of SuudHy morning.
for either team to have woti.
" Another good game is in the
works for Sunday when the Oakville PntEMEN ALL BEADY
uine will come to town iu an on:
FOB ANNUAL CLAMBAKE
dcavcr to lower the Watertown
colors. ' Whenever these . team's book
up, fur is* bound to fly and the rc- All plans have been completed
sn|t is a good ball gane. A and the -weather man is the only
short time ago the Oakville boys one who will prevent the local
were/defeated hy the locals in * firemen from enjoying their secclose game by a 3 to 2 score and ond annual clambake, which will
at JucldV Farm on
p
they are out to even up thu SCOP? take place
f
Bill" Meon Suuday. They have,been put- SJ
SunrJuy afternoon.
ting iu some real practice aud uow Kenna of Oakville will have
they are confideut that they have the charge of the bake, so every one
ludian sign ou Waterbury nnri will MI rttend'tnee will receive some
. be able to hand tbcm n set buck on Feed, us Bill sure can put a buk<;
Sunday. "Abe Debunker'' i& »!• o on, as was demonstrated u year
brushing some of the dust off of I«fH ago when the first clambake vwus
boys' shoes and limy too will * b lii'lil. Only' meiiibers of tlie deready for the.'light of tie grtaov. partment will be able to attend
A large crowd is bound tovillend as and cars, will be provided to curboth'teams are very evenhy patched ry the members to the place
and a good game is bound, to be where tin* bake will takjc place.
had. The game will get uiider way
at 3 o'clock.
FOBHBB SCHOOL PBINOIPAL
HELD IN LltCHPIBLD

WOODBURY

.

COUBT HEABTJfO

"*.

..^s-^-

I
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SPONSORS VOGUE FOR BLACK

A tap at the door
oaaUtti*
off and lift his band » the
light
•
bulb overhead. The
#bat aemoy. m ««*» m*
it. "Come in." he c- d
j
«f
Mldm* political fcnea> » * •
The door opened and a <na»*»head
tK awmd of the — —
following the lead of able place, la the world of
CGUG
appeared against the dim sky. r**fashions.
?
CoUtos says will you please come, on * ^ other apparel, haw reverted u> ' For coat dresses lift for
, The worst e»B. next «•
abnnUetty
hi
design
and
long
onDrok.jesses Just apw-btock la In
the bridge, sir.- said a voice.
- - Then la ——**«— about demand. It la a logical and M ^ - — n wst«r that « too deep.
'All right"- Captain Banker tw*ed
Into places'that are too "ba
choice tor tbto betwenlaeaaotfB peto Best, T i l look into the matter. »__ rtmpHf'«y that
good taste devoted to It - ^
JU
Miss Archman." he said, aa herose from the gingham boose f r o * ~ ~ ~
ahoes made « •
and hurried out of the room, followed brUliant evening gown, merely _dTO*»
tombmaaoa
m
vn-w
more slowly by Bess.
the figure and looks to details of finis*
gn not intended, one
The El Bio was approaching the or management.of materials, or orna- way for colorful clothes when w e
•',
• port
land, whose loom CoUtos. had .made mentation (used with considerable re- time comes to wear them. .
Besides
these
very
good
reasons
for
out Captain Bunker rang his engines straint) to make It distinctive.
* an^orit,
off and on snd kept the engine-room
Negligees profit by this vogue and _ _*_9«__ **_ wi-*Afe wiiMk In rlrmhtt s h o u t
telegraph spinning like mad. A rift to e n more beautiful thereby. They, are color, there I. t h . anthority
often •
the clouds ahead was growing moment
;
momentarily brighter; the <*Ptato
watched It snd swore softly to htaself.
This to orie of those weeks when tb»
Brighter grew the rift and brighter,
people at aummer resorts begin to»
changing from a rift to a gash. jnd
Write home about the winter's coal
where my Instructions bid me meet widening, till abruptly s fat yeHow
CHAPTER IX—Continued
supply.
your father. As you see, they are the moon gleamed out for an Instant, then
—11—
same, except that the government slipped.away again. It had * • ? • * £ "
The need of accurate 0
Next the captain turned to Lord chart shows no red lines."
long enough to show a blsck Island,
tor tboee who w»nt to c r o w d i * * " " "
George. Captain Banker had his own
Bess stared at the chart In fever- with a mountain peak thrusting high
to the last notch grows Increasbigly/
opinion about so-called noblemen; he ish excitement Undoubtedly Captain above It
.
/
apparent. distrusted them and their credentials Bunker was right. The outlines of the
Captain Bunker rasped an order
on principle,, and set little sto«>>y Island on the map and chart were and the ,wheel spun madly/ The El
The man who first called^
the fadt that Lord George had been plainly the same. The parchment map. Rio turned on her* heel and Arted
meats "eaay payments" must
Introduced by another nobleman. Only however, was on a much larger scale;
westward for s little way. then headed
chosen the phrase before be tried
the fact'that Lord George had been when Bess laid It on top of the govmaking them.
Indubitably popping away with his Hue ernment chart It hid a whole group south Into the mouth 'of an Invisible
.
.
m
from the quarter-deck all afternoon of Islands of which It formed a part channel.
Steadily the steamship went on, tin
-The brains of men," says the Pathprevented Captain Bunker from takWith sparkling eyes, she looked UP
finder, -urn""* weigh more thanttioa»
ing him to task directly.
He did as Captain Bunker spoke. "There U even Bess could see the peak of the
of women." Hut sometlaes It doesn*
question him shrewdly as to the bot- nothing on your map to show whether mountain a little off the port bow and
mean anything.
tles ut which he had been tiring. But the Island Is one mile or. fifty miles could make out a lower lump of land
he got no results; though apparently In length." he said. "But the, govern- that ended with a smother of white
ojen and frank to the limit. Lord ment chart shows It to be about five foam to starboard. She looked aft
George gave no Information of the miles long and three miles wide, and and saw that the two Itoes^oT foam
slightest value: and Captain Bunker to consist chiefly of an extinct vol- had arisen apparently out of the sea
was unable to decide whether this was cano. This red llne'^he pointed it and seemed to be closing In behind
because he was exceptionally shrewd out with a stubby forefinger—"comes the vessel. Then suddenly they began
to move swiftly to starboard. Bess
or entirely Ignorant.
•
down to the water on the east side.
Last, the captain sought out Miss My Instructions say the northeast started, looked around and saw that
Denslow. and Inquired Into her where- side, and that Is perhaps near enough. the peak of the mountain had^mng
abouts during the afternoon, and found At nny rate, we will go to the end of far to port, and she realized that the
El nio hod passed Into a harbor and
that she was fully accounted for.
the red line first The other Islands
There remained only Mrs. Arch- of the group are, placed so as to form was turning, probably to seek some
man's maid. In the family employ for a sort of natural harbor with fairly anchorage screened from the outside
* involuntarily she spoke. "Good!
twenty years, who had been with her good anchorage."
mistress nearly all afternoon, and who
"I see." - Bess could scarcely sit Good!" she exulted. "We've dodged
seemed entirely Incapable of carrying still. "And what do the crosses mean? them. We're safe."
But even «s she spoke a sudden
through such a desperate enterprise as Treasure?"
** There's*
safe robbery.
_
"Lord knows. I don't," . answered glare filled the night, sending Its brilMunyonPlU
Mrs. Archman, Harry and Bess Captain • Bunker seriously. "Of course liant gleam over, miles of heaving waFor Every IU"
seemed above suspicion; and any lin- a map like this suggests burled, treus- ters, lighting up the quarterdeck., the
breaking waves, and the tall cliffs
gering doubts that Captain Bunker
Doctor'a
that rose on three sides.
AM* FREE
may have entertained as to the complicity of any one of them, or of the
Someone had set fire to a red flare
maid, were dissipated as he reflected
placed upon the taffrall.
that they really could not possess the
technical skill necessary to open a safe
by fingering the tumblers of the lock.
Only a person of unusual skill and or
Behind the Island
long training could possibly have done
Bess was up early the next morathis.
•
ine Kl Rio lay nearly quiescent on a
Revert to Simplicity.
Captain Bunker was forced to consilver and gold flecked sea that rocked
clude that some member of the crew
to the base of the bounding mountain
had taken desperate chances and venPeaks! To' right to left behind, be- even those nlry and colorful affairs of
tured aft. where he had no business,
fore, rose Islands. Bess knew oy the lace and fabrics that reach the limit morning, afternoon and
and had succeeded In reaching the
chart that there were many ^ ^ e m . of sheerness and suppleness, are quite In the evening. In black attire. Tw
cabin and getting into the safe.^Inbut where one began and • another moderate In price. It Is so little costumes approved by her are shqwn.
At the lefti the dreM for street
vestigation, however, cast no slightest
ended, she could not see; their out- work to make them. One such model
ihadow on any one of, the men.
lines .melted tadlsUnguIshably into Is pictured here, of thin, plaited crepe wear, has touches of white, but the
Household Necessity
I S p i c i u r e o u e n r , MM. U " " I * » • • — - - . - • - • dinner or afternoon drees Is entirely
Bess knew how busy Captain Bunker
de
de chine
chine with
with an
an overgarment
overgarment of
of lace.
lace. black and untrlmmed. They both merit
had been and she tried to hold hers**
S S T w - t lay the Island of the tt
t has
h long,
l n g flowing sleeves,
sleeves and wtto attention, the coat dress because It
in leash away from him. so as not
chart, bathed In sunlight and easily ribbon in three colora, is braided to presages pipings and ornamento to
add to .his annoyance. All the early
recognizable by its shape, a tall, ap- form the
he girdle. *hls model IsbeIs.be color later on and the continued use
part of the evening she lay In her
to everyone
Jarently flat-topped peak which roste
ryo providing the right of scarf attachments. The dinner
>
i
«
.
ia
ma
ft
A
.
T
h
e
xtirora
chair, listening to the chat of the
A
with amazing steepness out of a hump choice in color
is made. The furore dress is a fine example of adroit
others, especially to that of Lord
of tree-clad rounded bills that s oped for black bos invaded the realm
Oe
downward gently to twenty or* thirty
\Vhen the steamship started again
feet above the water and then broke
Bess rose from her chair. "I'm going
away abruptly to the sea as If cut by
to the bridge." she announced.
a gigantic knife. There seemed to be
Harry looked up. "Captain Bunker
no beach, the shores rising sheer from
won't want you." he began 'J-hen
the water's edge.. No sign of a dwellnoting that his sister had waited for
ing nlace. not even the smoke from a
no comment, he turned to Lord 'George
K
l u v e fire, rose to tell that the
with a laugh. "We men will have to
get up an association In America to I See." Bess Could Scarcely Sit Still. Island had any Inhabitants at all.
Disappointed, Bess once mor*
regain our rights." he said.
"And What Do the Crosses Mean? scanned the waters of the bay, but deLord George did not answer for a
Treasure?"
tected no sign of life. The broad bay
moment. Then he started. "Oh! Ah!
seemed utterly deserted.
Yes1. Quite so. old chap," he answered, ure and other accompaniments. But.
Bess glanced up at the bridge and
of
course,
Mr.
Archman
Isn't
the
man
heartily but vaguely.
saw there the tall figure of the first
Harry stared at him. but the Eng- to take his daughter on a chase after officer. Mr. Collins. Instead of the
lishman said no more, and after a mo- treasure, so we con leave thut out.
bulky frame of Captain Bunker, with
. ment Harry got up and wandered away
"Oh!"
whom she might discuss the situation.
"Yes; we can leave that out." CapPower at Mint Mouth
forward.
.
The events of the afternoon and
Meanwhile Bess had ascended to the tain Bunker spoke severely. "And evening before were still unexplained,
Mine-mouth power plants, about
which much has recently been written,
bridge and had gone to Captain Bunk- thank God for It! I went treasure so far as the discovery of the spy was
are only practicable where coal and
er's side. "I couldn't stay away any hunting once Inrayyoung days and Iconcerned. "As to his object, there
condenser water occur side by side,
longer, captain." she murmured 'I had my fill of It. It Isn't the roman- could no longer be any doubt. The
says an article In Power, devoted to a,,
was too anxious. Have we dodged tic child's play you young people think. red flare on the taffrall, following the
description of one of the latest or
This Isn't treasure hunting, but Im secret examination of the sealed in. '
* Captnln Bunker turned a dim fare afraid It's worse. It seems very plain
these plants, that of the.Penn Central
structions,
could
have
no
other
object
to the girl. "I think so." he said. At to me now that somebody committed
Light and Power company, at Saxton,
than
to
give
Information
to
a
pursuer.
all events we're going In."
Pa Coal is supplied ftom nearby semlmurder to get this map. They failed
When
the
red
flare
broke
on
the
"Going In?"
bitumlnous mines, while water Iscarat first, but they succeeded later. Then night, the quarterdeck was deserted
"Yes
We've Just passed Lobos finding that It did not give complete
rtel into the boilers from 4he BaysIsland. Yonder It lies." He polnte.d information, they sent It to your both by passengers and sailors. Coltown branch of the Junlata river,
lins,
springing
from
the
bridge
and
to the east, but Bess could see no mother, hoping that she would do exwhich flows within a few- hundred
- blacker shadow of the actly What-she dld-do-sendJt_to_youx •..sMmr aft to hurl the treacherous
ypr'rt, nf the nlant. The present develtrace
,,ght into the waves, had seen no one.
opment is 20.000 kilowatts, but condiland. "Our destination Is Just ten father by someone whom they could All the passengers, except Mrs. Archtions are favorable for expansion tofollow. That they have followed Is man. who was In her stateroom,
miles due south. It's
». - the
«~ Island shown
)f
four or* five times that capacity.
In tbnt map your mother brought me. proved by the fact that my safe was seemed to have been collected far for"Oh!"
In the stress of the greater robbed, and the fact. If It Is a fact, ward, straining their eyes to penetrate
Beware of the meek. They do an
they THIS
are I
emotion that had arisen out of the as I strongly suspect, that p.
t h e darkness Into which the ship was
.unconscionable amount of whispering.
violation of the instructions. Bess had trailing us In another ship.
This
nly hope heading. Captain Bunker's most strenforgotten the mnp. "Is it the right thing Is mighty serious. .
r olive!" uous inquiries failed to cast suspicion
Some girts marry In haste and remap?" she asked. "I have forgotten , we'll find your father and s
on anyone. And other inquiries, adpent in a cheap boarding house.
Bess' face had grown paler and dressed to the crew, had, so far aa
"Yes; It's the right map." Captain paler. "Alive?" she gasped. You
Bess knew, met similar failure.
Bunker looked about him long and don't think that—"
And there was no sign of any pnrstendlly.' Then he turned to his first "No; I don't; after all." Captain
officer. "Keep, her as she Is, Mr. Col- Bunker caught himself up It «wlft con- suer! Bess could only hope that, after
Favors Vooue for Black.
all, neither floating bottle nor red flare
lins." he Instructed. "I'm going to th«
trition.
,"No;
I
don't.
They're
probhad succeeded In carrying the spy a in- of negligees and there are new drapery for slendertstog a full flg*
chart house." He glanced at- Bess.
It hi beauUfolly simple to ap"Will you come. Miss Archman? ^ ne ably all right. If these scoundrels formation to his-patrons., __ __ _•• ones of crepe satin that are to be ure.
STOMACH GAS
pearance. Madam will no doubt exknew where to find them, they
invited. "I want to talk with you.
(TO BB CONTINUED.)
They are long and ercise her Frtnch Ingenuity In makwouldn't be following us. But the situJSceful. with surplice fronts fastening ing it a background to set off a single,
Bess went very willingly. Cuptaln ation is certainly alarming. If I could
Place at the Top
with an ornament or rosette. «««"»£ ornament She may choose an exBunUer led the way to the chart house, only find the spy—but I can't What
tind held open the door for her. That I particularly wanted Is to ask you to Andrew Carnegie said: "I would they have elbeiw sleeves nntohed with quislte piece of jewelry, a small bounot give a fl» for the young man In . d U fri" of plaited chiffon, to some quet at the shoulder, or a strand of
vounc woman stared Into the blackcorrected at iUjsource.
ness, then stepped In. and waited while notify me of the smallest suspicious business who does not already see bright color and the same ; color is pearls—to suit occasion. .
.
The normal stemacbr
Cnptalri Bunker closed the door, shut- thing that you may notice. Don't stop himself a.partner or the head of the used'in most cases, for pipings and VForberween-aeason's wear, the next
t
ome gas b»*
because
you
giink
It
may
be
a
hoax.
firm." Do riot rest for a moment to facings.
- - .- • ' '." . . ' " choice after black to found, to .warm
ting out the' ffllnt light that, lenked
there are negligees of shades-of dark brown or "deep beige,
from the'"clouded stnrs. She heard - "Suddenly, Bess remembered the "your thought of yourself las a head
^ C O l p r ^ m e d ^ t h that tone\to^wKh for heck pieces-and
the captain moving, about In.the dork- nftin's and woman's :volces she had clerk, foreman or' manager,- to any
"
V t t r how>Ig; It I s ; Say
< ness, -apparently blanketing >the -wlnthe'--tor:. c6UBrs1Vbf; fair; coats. :»avy
•••'•• dows--theriVslie, heard,'a,-faint,.dick.
blue -;"; Is V' an^aH-the-year-round. ,color,
BIlU.jI
:
± . k l n j t t a your -Jdreams...
y
--' iindVnw adoselv shaded electric-bulb Jng,,been,one. of.-the tajKere^.ii.^aM jo >
llkez-blacki'-Tand"' Is *neyer2.rftogether.
=oi.mofi-h..vervi-trifling ithing,,at-tne
_ . ••..,... frilfappears^VmongfJnew;
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Hut these well-meaning plaw lo which the religious spirit has survived
At Special Low Prices
the ordesl of religious education.
The.
dead
silence
which
pervades
belp the farmer to better results
the
plsce
where
ttie
British
and
Bushave not outgrown the mwiukt-ii
Most of our city streets were told alan governments are trying to reach
belief in building blocs and seeking
800 Latest Hid
out
long before anybody qreamed that a friendly agreement tends to confirm
to help one class at the expense of
New Pile* 4Oc
There would come a day when high- a general Impression ttat It ta.4n«b
others.
powered
gasoline-driven
vehicles- eaBler to quarrel with Bussia than It
Tbe Farm Bureau propaganda was
would run by the thousands through Is to effect a reconciliation.
largely built on abuse of the railSIMPLEX IRON
the country roads and city streets of
roads and misrepresent«itfoni» of tbe
America. The narrowness of the streets
Perhaps when they license tta
bankers and especially the Federal
In many of oar largemlowns and the chauffeurs It would be a good .scheme
Reserve system, as the arch-enemies Increasing number of machines using
to have them wear license plates tore
of farmer*.
' ..
these streets, together with a mania and aft, so that they can be readily
Crowds of farmers would swallow for speed and a'seeming disregard of
Identified In an emergency, a* is Jso
Highly Recommended
thps« appcnln to their c|ns* preju- law—all these things, added to the
often desirable.
d i c e for political effect, woiiid even willful or thoughtless stubbornness of
sign notes to be used as collateral both autolsts and pedestrians, conAutomatic traffic slgnsls are all
at the banks, but few would back tribute to the alarming number of acright enough If they are obeyed, but
their judgment by paying,- and so cidents we are having Just now. UniDependable Time Saven
they probably would be more j u c farm bureaus go on the rocks.
Very Low in Prioe
form traffic laws are needed. Also a cessful If they were so arranged so
When it is realized, that every sense of responsibility. This applies
that they could make * few terse
banking and business practice is the 1 equally to the man in the car and the
"FOR CATALOGUE
remarks on occasion. ..
result of ago-long human experience, man on foot. Accidents can never be
Prices and Kasy Terms
the failure of arbitrary " cruwades- eliminated, but aurely they can be reThat a country's ahte Is no criterion
Address
based on class hatred must be uievi- duced In numHer. All who value life
of superiority In a given.field to Inditable.
and limb should co-operate In this ef- cated by Belgium's third consecutive
Mongolia, like Mesopotamia. l» one fort to cut down the number of In- victory in the International balloon
of the magic words whose very name juries and deaths.
races. Thus it has clinched.Its posWOOOBURY, CT.
connotes "old, unhappy, far-off things."
session of the Gordon Bennett cup.
Phone 17-92
A Russian explorer. In Its deslcoited
Mexico has done a good day's work
dost, to bringing to light treamres In forbidding by law the sale of arms
When we read of moves to dissolve
older. It to said. • than the relics that and ammunition except for sorting parliament In Europe, we almost rewere buried with Tutankhamen. JTom purposes. The legislative action is gret that the system which makes It
the tombs there comes the story of n taken at the Instance of the Mexican possible was not adopted by the frara- AGENTS—Sell guaranteed hosiery direct from mill to wearer i
civllleatlbn anterior to much of tlw War department In the Interests of era of our own Constitution.
all styles and colors i salary
Old Tesament history, and the tresis- maintaining peace in a land too often
paid for full time or spare hra.
ure trove Is of value not merely In- distracted by foray from the course of
This to the time of the year the colNo money needed for samples.
trinsically, but because Its Inscriptions settled industry. Now the trouble will
lege seniors worry over how tuucb
International Mills, 1783, Norsupplement our oldest written rw ords be to define narrowly the meaning of
money bricklayers are making.
rwtown, Pa.
(12»eptonov8)
of the nice.
"a^ort" and compel millions of Illiterate peons to abide by the deflnition,
The campaign-song poets should be
The Department of Commerce 1« nays the Philadelphia Ledger. To the given an offlce-lf that would hush
urging hosiery manufacturers
to felml of Mexicans who rode "red-war- them.
1
standardize length*, grades IUVI style* klind' sfter Villa there was no better
sport
tlmn plundering a hacienda, maof stockings. Unfortunately, no'hlng
There to s good deal of nrgument
OCTOBER 6, 7, 8, 0, 10, 11
>hete
or revolver In hand. The hardmuch In thnt line can be done about
pro and con about the economic worth
riding
r'urales*f
Dl««
could
not
stop
lega.
them. It Is going to take considerable of the crow. Shakespeare mentioned Harness Races first 5 days.
the bird, but seems to have been not Running and Hurdle Races.
Foreigners who suy Americans tlilnk Dolicing to get them to shoot Iguanas
too careful of the facts when he said:
and
coyotes
instead
of
successful
Hornbrook's Radeo
of nothing but making money slumM
"The crow doth sing as sweetly as
consider that when one iias aa Amer ranchmen.
DANBURY, CONN.
the tork when neither Is attended."
lean wife at home and a son or <lwis!>
Sixty miles from New York
tef at•'college he lms little time ft»
Pennsylvania Is to give a much
A pullman porter, addressing Dartmore Important place In Its educationthoughts nbout much else.
(5sep3t)
mouth students, explained his Job.
ul program to nature study, Bays Nswith
the
exception
that
he
fulled
to
Tlie plaint goes up that girls want- ture Magaslne. The plan calls for a
Ing tlielr hair bobbed are monopoliz- complete twelve years of science In name the mysterious shellac porters
PATRONIHTHK
ing the barbers* chairs. If this keeps ttie public schools, eight years of have been using for years on travelers
shoes.
which
are
to
be
largely
devoted
to
BAT OAlMHnT OABAOI
up the men will have to let their hstr
nature study. The new state syllabus
OakrUtv OOBB.
grow long.
The department of labor announces
on nature study has been worked out.
Boppttta,
Berries Oar, AdMM
that living costs are dropping, bnt
A visitor to Wssulngton writes that and copies will soon be avaUable for
r5p»m T Days ft W«tk
they
have
chosen
the
wrong
word.
This will
he found the printers making paper Pennsylvania teachers.
Day Pkone 254
money working as If some one's life, place before the teacher a completely Living costs never, drop—If they ever
Night Phone 367
depended on the dslly output. , Well, organised plan whereby she can ar- go Tower, they do It by almost Imperthe supply ne*er did equal the dfniind. range her work Just as she does in ceptible degrees.
geography and history.
The government says that'an equal
MICKIE SAYS—
division of wealth would give encli
With Victor Herbert there passed person $2*18. nnd-lt-mny-be-trne._l»nt_
>
America's
leading representative of a
<ou Gcrntf
what the average man wants to know
school of composers who' believed that
to how to keep the little that he t a s
OF atiwsa. w»
real music and genuine humor could
alreadyIP MOT, GK< Wk«M.
be combined to form delightful enVNBJP>NO0< OUR. ftCUJWMS ARE
tertainment for which people would
AT sou* ts«spos«.'.
P
OVERHAULS) AMD EEBUXLT
Turkish Law Basso on Koran.
pay. Herbert had some successes In
yum rr m e ww two* t o
The laws of thp Turkish empire are
spite of an age that prefers Jazz to
TKAOE WVtU N0O'.
based on the pwepts of the Koran, Exide Radio and Auto Batteries
melody.
and the sulrnn's will Is absolute when
Battwy Otarffaf and Battery
not In opposition to accepted truths
Since the fifteenth of March the cost of the' Mahometan religion as laid
Storage
of living is reported to have decreased down In the sacred liooks of the
Telephone
\*A
nine-tenths of on* per cent Was prophet
there ever anything more timely than
BROS.
OTTO);
the discovery recently of that world's
Best Concrete Material.
most powerful microscope?
Experiments In France have shnwa
that concrete ina<li> wlrh sine Is seliloin
New British airplanes in passenger weaker anrt c^ncnilly mmnger than General Job Work' and trneUng
Rfanide Street
service are to be equipped with com- that in which crave I Is used, at the
,\
' °
fortable sleeping berths. If there to same ilinc wclelilnu -IPSS. ,
TeLlflM
such a thing, this would seem to be the
• Tenth Ceiitury Find.
place fora mattresselght feet thick.
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WiUeriwry's Largest TKipsirsMBt Wore

TBIS4S
FALL OPENING WEEK
IN WATERBURY
WE a n ready with completo aisortments of tbe Newest
F«»l gwnwrt^ MUllnery, Footwear and Accessories for
Women, MUsee and Children. Every new style tendency
|a represented In oar Urge stocks. Only merchandise
of 'merit, Uw kind we enn guarantee to be absolutely
satisfaetory, ia alloVed to come into oar store. Here you
can choose from a wide range of styles, of eok>rj| and of
prices. Why lot secure your Fall Outfit in Waterburj's
Foremost 8tpre. You »ro rare then of the quality and
that (he style Is tbe rery latest.
•
-> *

HOSIERY

9 LB. $5.00

__.VAC

Spedi Price

A . M . LAWSQN

Famous Danbury Fair

HARRY A. SKILTON'S
GARAGE

Onee again we call your attention to this extraordinary
high grade Women's Thread Silk Hosiery. Full Fashioned with fine lisle thread garter top* and soles. Guaranteed perfect in every detail. No streaks or heavy threads.
A four strand Ruby Ring' Mow the garter top absolutely
prevents garter runs. Every shade and color. All sixes.

ONLY $1.8* A PAIR
Mail Ordera Filled. „

Howland - Hughes
TELEPHONE 1175.

WATBRBURY, CONN.

HotcUdss Garage and Service Station "
On Woodbory Road at Sperry's Hill

Service Car Day or Night
,

:

i

c

:

Gas - Oils - Accessories
REPAIRING A M 0VERNAUUN6; DODGE A SPECIALTY

E. E. HOTCHKISS
N

i

Gall Telephone 17-5
KKK

\

WE SUGGEST

GAS

AUTOMOBILES.

' I t s downright smazlng the way a
progressive thinks a monkeywrench Is
t lubricant

Oreeiihinil wus dlsii>\«rwl nnil ri:i|nod
alii'tll tlic " i d i i ' i l i o Tmuli ••vnlnri* rfV
n Nurseiiinii. »h<> t'sMlillshiil • <"lony

there

Men of Overweening Conceit.
America spend* over a million a
Conceited men.often stem n Iwnnyear for candv That to nothing to lew kind of men. who. bj an overweenwhat the political plums cost her
ing wlfrespeit. relieve mhers from
the diit* nf rwtpwllns them at ML—
A fcof loekn upon a garden plot as s Brciher

plot to get a w e wert ont of him

For Chilly Evenings and Morning's.. Improved Styles. Many
8izes. Very Convenient. Prices are Reasonable. Come in and
see them.

THE s

!

TO AIL *
WH0WIABSB0I8Pont t|row awer Tour
out shdes Bring them to nw.
With my modern eanJpment I
can repair tbotn and make
them like new.

JOE PENTA

T.
WATBRTOWH
Tefcfbone 343

Waterbury Gas Light Co.
Cor. Center and Leavenworlh Sts., Waterbury, CL Phones 900-901.
'•<

-* L

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
CHB!$T CRUXCH
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AlfjilaW
With High
Attitiaae

IMO

Way in WNoh Currency Is Jncrtatad or Decreased Accord. ft to Butjnento*

SAVE UP A DOLLAR

Soaday School
.
Moraine worship aad

and put it in the Savings Bank. That dollar i s ,
in the best and safest place millions of pooplc
EavcTbeen able to devise, and every day is sent
out to work at the safest, cleanest work in the
world, and its wages go back to you. Day and
night the dollar works, it never gets tired nor
quits nor strikes. It can't wear out.

FIKST CONCL CHUUCH
Kev.C'& We&jaat*n_ __._
i«45 Monuajf service.
iao» Sands? School..
••',

SteekholBk—filgMa
rape and America la* two n o n f a t aa
altitude often miles aad with iUOOFederal reserve notes are direct * >
horsepower nfopra are forecast' by
H.. Uadeatdsi a wefl-fcaown Swedish Ugatioaa of.the Halted States and are
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
slrplaae ropatreetor,. la a stateeieat receivable by all aatleaal beaks a r t
Rev. George E. F a r m , paatx
member
banks
aad
by
Federal
reserve
paMlahed by a leading Ittockbolm pabanks, aad Cor all taxes, customs and tooo Sunday School.
per.
bi mdach • atepnonief,
other public daes, bat thaw are not tun
Kocaing service and sermon.
On* of tne greatest alma la avia- legal leader for private -debts. These
plays
« new sort of tele
tion la the Immedtat* fatare ebouM notes are redeemable in gold apon
ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
When you go on a vacation put your valu—that of • »
be to eat dewa the lyjng time be- the demand of the holder at the Treastween coattaeots. says Mr. Undequhn. ury Department, of thtf United States
Bev. F T . Judge.
ables in one of our Safe Deposit Boxes, renting
and this probably can be done by fly- in Washington, or In gold or lawful
Masses wHI. he at 8 and IO o'clock on
from $3.00 to $10.00 a year, and take the money
ing at extremely high sltitadea.
niorntne.
money at any Federal reserve bank.
There are lesDy two
The effect of gravitation decreases
The means by which Federal refor
your trip in A. B. A. Travelers' Cheques.
Joejerjro's whresm Mrs.
wijtb the Increase la altitude, and It serve notes are Issaed aad the securi(•This department is maintaiuhas-been estimated, be says, that a ty behind then Is of considerable In- ed by the publisher. Paatora of
Norrts* fatcinsting
plane which baa a speed of 100 miles terest Any Federal reserve bank the local churches are invited to
Bovd. Onetsthehsnd'
as hoar near the surface of the eartli may make application to the Federal
some young wife of
can attain 'a speed of WOO miles an reserve agent (the local representa- notify us in writing of desired
Member American Bankers' Association
hour*t aa altitude of about tea miles. tive of the Federal Reserve Board I i*tuugrs or corrections.)
.jne
eldef Jutacljm; tlie
for
such
amounts
as
It
may
require,
« At auch a height the rarity of the
i
other his son's wife.
atmoaphereWoBRl ceastttote a disad- •accompanying IU application by a
§
vantage both to the ordinary motor lead*? of. collateral easel to the
Yon wS be mterested
and the ordinary propeller. But this amount of notes, applied Tor. This
pdndpalrjr
in
the
latter
GEMS OF THOUGHT
difficulty can be overcome, declare* collateral consists of notes or bills
and the manner in
Mr. Lladeqnlst, by using a propeller acquired either* by rediscount from
A grateful thought toward heaven
with adjustable blades, so that the member baaka. or by purchase la tne
which she met her
open
market,
or
gold
or
gold
certifila
of
Itself
a
prayer.—Leasing.
v
pitch of. the blades could be altered cates.
problem
when her hut*
with the density of the air. and by
Grace u to the body, what good
using special compressors for the mo- Against its Federal reserve .notes
band's
attractive
stepLor
1|l§ffsurpaB«ed | I n^injc T a s t e ff| u
sense is to the mind.—Rochefoucauld.
tor which would compensate for the that are la active circulation a Fedmother
^uestened
too
decrease In barometric pressure at eral reserve bank U required to hold
There Is as much greatness of mtnj|
a gold reserve of 40 per cent But
strong an influence
high .altitudes.
any gold deposited with the Federal In acknowledging a good turn, as la
8ach a motor probably would have reserve agent as collateral may be
QpOD DUIL
doing It.—8eneca.
eats IllwaysZ Deasonnhlc l / e e p s Every
T
to develop about »2,000 horsepower. counted as part of this required reMr. Llndequlst declares that the prob- serve. In order to redeem Its notes
They are the weakest-minded and
lems of the- adjustable propeller and in gold when presented at the United *he hardest-hearted roeq that most
Semi Selected hr the Hsp.
aerial compression motor can be States Treasury each reserve. bank love change.—Ruskln.
piatuef AD Readers of
must carry a gold fund with the treasCHOICK VAKIKI V OF
urer of the United States of at least
God has two dwellmgs, on« In heavmnn 5 per cent of its outstanding notes en, and the other In, a meek and thank- THE NEWS. To Begin Soc i
not covered by«gold collateral, but ful heart—Ixaak Walton.
Heard of Radio Nuts?
this redemption fund counts as part
Well, HereVa Real One of the required reserve of 40 per cent The heart that u soonest awake to
Federal reserve notes, then, are so- the flowers ts always the first to he
-:
Holdup Is Right.
cured as follows: (1) they are a di- touched by the thorns.—Moore.
Correspondent H^es •niiiMipri'lnl nrtrect promise or obligation of the
dor*m the folloivlnc frmu n-uioior fin iUnited 8tates and of the Issuing FedSo grasping Is dishonesty, that it Is pany'ttclrculiir: "There In likely in !••
eral reserve bank; (2) they have col- no respecter of persons; it will cheat a IIHIR holdup from time to time In the
lateral behind them of at least 100 friends as well as foes; and were It furnishing of purls."—Boston Evening.
per cent, consisting 6t eligible paper possible, would cheat even God hlm- Transcrliit.
or gold; (S) a gold reserve of 40 per arit—Bancroft.
cent Is required; (4) they are a first
lien on the assets of the issuing Fed8uparfluous, as It Were.
eral reserve bank.
SIXTY YEARS OF BONNETS "You can't liiiiiglne, my dear," ss'<t
One of the prime reasons for proone mold to another, "the- number <•(
viding for the Issuance of Federal roSixty years have brought remark- young men who pnld attention to me
serve notes waa to secure an elastic able range in styles of millinery. Typos
currency—that is, a currency that « headsear. favored at the ten-veiir at the dunce." "But that's quite unwould expand and contract with the periods between 1862 and 1922 niHjk less, my dear," responded her frlen<l, IIIBIIIBIIiaillBIIIBlllBlliailiaillBlllBIIIBIflBlllBlliailiailiBlllBillBllWIIBIIIBlllBIIIBiliaillllliaill
"when you hare already Imagined them
needs of business. This was accom- monumental epochs In hats.
yourself."
plished by permitting the Issue of
these notes largely againBt commerThe Civil war girl wore a.bonnet
cial paper. For example, when member bank* are being called on heavily with wide crown swathed In ostrich
Liberia's Schools.
for loans they rediscount wilh their feathers. A few flowers peeped through
Ill till! SfllOllki Of l.illKI'lH. IIH WM1II r.S
on
a
brim
of
black
taffeta
above
and
Federaf reserve bank some of their
a irmloiif lm» innsfered (ine. class Me
eligible notes. The reserve bank In white silk underneath.
begins lunching others. He In turn Is
turn deposits thls-paper with the FedThe' miss of 1872 displayed a be taught by those who have finished the
eral' reserve agent, receiving from
This term Is certainly applicable I o him a like amount of Federal reserve feathered bonnet from which while cluss above him. Many of the chlldrrn
this receiving act for everything nec- notes which may be turned over to ostrich plumes cascaded down over a walk eight miles through the swaiui>a
essary for receiving music and spepch member banks In return for the notes brim Juat wide enough to cast a sha- to the, schools.
by radio has been put Into a coconut It has redlacounted, or circulated In dow over the brow.
shell. It was built by ft. Znmora. a some other way.
^»
*
Ths Falling Star..
native of Manila, Philippine Islands.
A stnr f«il, leaving a trailing lino of 1 We can albo furuifcli yon with nny i>f tin; (Irass ami Fit-Id SeocN
In 1882 the belle wore a Quaker-like
•
Contraction Is practically automati c If the needs of business diminish soft straw bonnet covered-with shy light In Its \ynlH\ iihd sOddfnly I M t =
uM.il
in
Coniiet'tifiit
for
Midsiiinmr'i;
ninl
Fall
Scwliiii;.
=
H little sud. for u Shvafh Indhin chh'f
Ancestral Homes Divided
there is less\need for currency and pink roses.
told i!8 Unit when II .-liir fell u §
by the Heirs in Tahiti less borrowing at the member banks. * Tlie miss of 1802 Introduced the last lind
MaH us In your Order
WM* H llitxrw tossed hy th"• hiind uf ^
These
in
turfreduce
their
rediscounts
' Papeete, Tahiti.—Here and there on
word of that period In chicness anri. good »pllit from I'amdisf •>• misc t!>e
at
their
reserve
banks
by
turning
over
the Island of Tahiti may be seen fragdash. Hcr's WBB a sailor bonnet with pnin of II soul imsslns our lulu U'0
~~ - —
ments of houses; houses with the ends to It funds received from the repay- pert crown and saucy brim. Ostrich, <!rcsit |)«rkne»!«i—VTIIP W lid lU'itri." I
ment
of
loans
and
from
deposits.
In
cot away, exposing bare, rooms Inof declining business it is usual feathers dropped far down over the by Kminii tlndsnj' S<|iiii>i|
closed on three sides while die fourth times
for the member banks to repay much side.
remains open to the weather; houses of their borrowing with Federal re.,
A Oai* Tragedy.
with verandas gone; houses cut In serve notes deposited with them -by
The Rustertlde hat of Miss 1902
Thn-p lit He c«torwl l>o?s vlsltnd 'ha
half: others with their iron roofs their customers.
was much like the headgear nt the sno; onir K«t near » wwdlle-aiid tln-ti
taken sway. Inquiry brings to* light
WATKKWRY, CONN.
cavalier. It was made with a wide there wore two; fl'e (••^•uitd Mnrti-il
the Information that these forlorn exbrim
of
flower
embroidered
slllc
and
fooling with « b u w l i o f polar Ii wns
hibits represent the workings nf the
a drooping ostrich feather at the side. and hnrely got n cluni-e m miiIn off
French inheritance laws s s applied to
his-imiyers; the IHJJT «ne found n p;<ir
Tahiti.
The girl of 1912 wore a picture hat of dice and starlwl in Io play with
Iu former times when.the bead of
that .was exceptionally large With other youngsters. wl.« took hl«
the family died the title to the properparasol brim of flowered silk and atvny.—Chicago
*
ty was vested In the eldest child, who
graceful ostrich feathers covering £he
conserved It for the benefit of the
brim. •
family at large. But the French la*** ON MAKING SAVINGS EASY
Books Revised by Writers.
hare done away with this. They deTill! editiuiis of hmikn |irinied -'"0
After
appearing
In
almost
every
type
cree that each heir shall come hi4o
Holen met Aunt Emmy on the of spring, millinery for fifty years, tlie er :NW yt-ars ngo nre IIOIK^I entirely
full possession of Ills share of any street
"Where are yon going.
free from tyitogruphical «rror», whlrh
property. In consequence the courts Aunty? May I come, too?" ahe asked. ostrich feather-is missing this year. may be uttrlhuied i<> the Jwi thut the
Mum
1022
sports
a
unique
turban-like,
of Papeete are congested with hind
"Of course you may, dear. I'm just
early publisher!* were generally emilitigation. The usual battle ground Is going to the savings bank with my low setting bonnet of woven straw nent scholars and tbenwelves gave
with
clusters
of
colored
silk
and
a
the homestead, which generally Is a weekly deposit."
much attention to the revision of their
dash of ribbon.
wooden building of many rooms,
"Oh, Aunty, I didn't know you saved
proofs.
Taw W«rld«a
crowned by a corrugated Iron p'of money regularly. I wish I could."
And surrounded by a broad vernndn.
"Anybody can who really wants
and endorsed by
Tlie eldest son or daughter holds the to," said Aunt Emmy dryly. "It's
HapplneM.
nuliioRS) fnchidirai pojr™
fort there. Rut the others, after ninth easy enough if yon hate some system
MICKIE SAYS—
We can't rhouse happlnans rithcr
-lltlgatlon*-Tei<tiibllsh their right to about J t "
hospttals and others
for 'ourselves, or-for-another-:- we-«-an;t. shores.
But It doesn't seem at all Interesttetl where It will lie. \ \ > ••an •mly
NW,
••h(Hwe irhether we will Indolce <'iirArmeil wlW» court orders, snws, ing to go to the bank once a week
A most effective
VftO
«elTps In the present inuoipnt i>r
rlilsels and other Implements of <le- with Just so much," Helen said.
cide, yet delicately per"There's
no
tun
In
«aving
that
way."
whether we will n-noiim-e that for Hie
utructlve rnrpentry. they come nnd
fumed as a toilet necessity.
sake of nhH.vlnK ihe illvlnt* voice with•no
dleineiqber the ancestral mansion, ."Nonsense!" replied Aunt Emmy.
in
us—for
the
mike
of
liifiu:
true
io
piiih inhlnc ,liis fragment to hln own "It's good fun to see your Interest
aMOTnSIMQvJUXOCflKW
all tlie motives tlmi snnniiy our.liv«>s.
dionnln. .Wlwt Is left remains the marked up on the book. But It you
1HE MMJS COMPETTIDR!
want
an
Interesting
way
to
save
I'll
-«te«rge Eliot. ,
heritage of the eldest, nnd until he
tell
yon
one.
Ton
and
Maud
do
it
run gnther substnnce UK repair the
together.
Ton
put
away
a
cent
for
Qitekly Destroys Dninfi api
damage his domicile continues a meleach
day
of
the
month.
Suppose
yon
Duty
Always
Possible.
•ettcves Scalp MMrtgrs
ancholy monument to family dishar- begin today. This Is the sixth. All
It Is, of cour»e, hiuch plenmoter If
mony. l|nd-tie camps In' the one or two right then,, you each put six cents
Taata of proof doing What
one Is. natumlly femless. ami t envy
rooms'sill) sheltered.
others claim to do has mad* .
Into a little bos. Tomorrow yon put
and reaped the IIMMI who are naturally
Lncfcr Tiger th*. world's oot1
-rS fearless. Kut ii Is a gmid tliii rf to reIn seven cents and so on up to the
ataodin|F nair' woiedy. Alwaya
thirty-first
of
the
month.
Then
you
/
1
Attach Tags to Salmon
•old undsr a Money-Back
jiiemhvr thnt the man who does not enbegin again with one cent The most
amaranteo. A' single bottl*
liny this advantage ran HMVC ?»hclp».s
to Trace Their Travels you will have* 1b put away "any one!
will convince.
stand beHlde the nmn nh« «1PB.«. and
Juneau, Alaska.—Movements nf snl- day Is thirty-one cents, and you know
Beaafl What tjaan Says .
can
do
his
dui.v
with
like
elvcioiry
If
m h<S chooses.—Th«odorn H
rann of various species from the how easily- that goes for candy or
, "I want to thank rantorth« «i- *
ecllent rcmlla nbtafned from year
'JTSrottT-r,
North' Pacific ocean to their spawning some other useless trash."
Laekr
Tlnr Htlr Knotty. Mr
' • . . :
hatband ErousM horn* a tmtlh
grounds In the southeastern Alaska
i
"Yes, but how much would, we. save
§m acAlp ce'tema (which be has
district will be Charted this, summer by the end of the year. Amity?"
Extraordinary Birth Record.
bad for yeara) aad aMd It whU
aoch MllBbctloa that Itrifd It aa
for the first time In history,'according
- Many'readers.wlll be Interested in s
"Enough to pay for a nice' little vaIdtatfBMBaAM
• draatlna. and newmr1>alrdnar
to Assistant Fisheries Agent B. M. cation or to make a fine Christmas—
owe.
of.'live
Infants
at
a
birth.
.Tlie
•araaaaB««th«rtahcrdaUrw«k
1 B^BaUJft O U
qliVT
Ball.
particulars are from India.'-The, wornabout sixty dollars, without; knowing
.
_ .Fire thousand salmon will, lie It almost," A~unt Emmy said.* * .itt doctor ln*Vharge-of/we?. Klnp, FAMemorial hospital si: Roll to I" In
tagged^ released, and a reward of. -TO
"Why,-Aunty, that Is a great plan.
P. B RANDALL
.
cents each offered for -their*,"return, I shall tell Maud tonight." Helen; said.
•as
p^wittr- the'information;"of ~how> when' "If we do It rlghtalorig at the end lot
Insr ii Brnhmlri M:oi»nn hi:'t)i»* I"1"
the: yeat.we shall have more than w«
guw blllli Io flu bll»\ 1iQ* Ml
^vTbe^vcwwd^uifl^blg Otis for JisitGfV "ever, had in- owf lives aliiat o»ee.< f y ,"
HTP nrp dPVTihPil ns |irrfit*lv /nnoed

i
i
i

The Watertown Triisi Co.
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Fresh ^ Cured Meats
FISH

Vegetables & Fruits in Season
Main Street, WATERTOWN,
FOR

Main Street, OAKVILLE,

SALE

•

i New Rosen Seed Rye i
I

i

Apothecaries Hall Co.

STRAIGHT TALKS
WITH AUNT EMMY

Use Lucky Tiger

Locky Tiger!

u

IPBfc

Jfe'Jl^ctJy^ut^rVmembw-rthel^ahi;

s'ottyir»fceBts?foT-|*allBrge'%imon!*aT
ftsntng ports. Even a lever scale la . lag will become a hsblt.'.* Auat Emmy
!
J t canneries;
tail—Aaae B. A m e s . . -,-.-

and of falrlj liirgp » l w
J3-ev jnd
their mother worp rp|Mirtprt b> be •••»Ing well ou the J3id. rha tlnj Ctril'iwIII T"

i

Looal bdostry Should

Bo Bcpreiavjt*d
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ALONG LIFE'S
. MARY
\
BBBvr « B turn imm*j

(k> IM*. W n t m Nawapapw Uatoa.)

• • « » . BBO BO MOBOT

as though he bad been drinking; ataay
rate, be was ripe for trouble. * ^
"Obor he cried. "80 BOW I understand why you wanted to stay oa bora.
Belle! Hope yoa are eajoylng yourself, rm surel"
Olive saw that Doctor Joyce'a face
was very white. There waa a steady
fire of anger In his eyse as he turned
upon, the Intruder.
"Is this what I dent* understand.
Wise Freyner he Inquired. "It this
gentleman bas any right to speak tor
you in this manner, I shall apologlx*
to him, much as It to distasteful to
me."
"You'd better," sneered Mr. Dempsey. "I don't stand for a country Jay
like you playing the fool with my
6llve."
"Your fiancer Inquired tbe doctor,

LITE'S abort holiday was.near^
ly ended, and she did not
know how she was going to
take up tbe old life again. It
bad become so distant during those
two weeks.
8he sat to front of the farmhouse,
staring out at tbe sea. In her hand
she held a letter from Bert Dempsey.
He was coming to take her to Boston,
""•No", not" cried Olive, hysterically,
he wrote, and hoped,-facetiously, that
don't understand, Doctor Joyce.
her rest in tbe country would enable
. /e had my arms around her every
ber to produce "the live thing" In Imi- evening for the past two years," obtations when she returned to the served Mr. pempsey, enjoying the docboards.
tor's discomfiture, "and when, I see
He was coming at five o'clock that another. fellow doing tbe same, I m
afternoon.
naturally curious to know why.
• At twenty-six Olive was already eel
Doctor Joyfce did not deign to anebrated throughout the country for her swer, but turned to the girl.
Inimitable parodies of theatrical celeb"Miss Freyne, will you please tell
. Add a talent for dancing which me whether that statement to truer
w crowds wherever she appeared,
be asked. "If so, permit me to take
i a face which was not the least of my departure and express my regrets.
ber commercial assets, and one can But I have a right to know." ,
picture her. Whatever had Induced her
"Yes, It to true." answered Olive.
to cancel her engagement In the mid"Sure I. Ever since the tango craxe

O

Murray Squelched
by Walter Rehg

Walter Behg, veteraa
spoils offiolder. baa a,, .^_
which be can trad* with prHty
sear anybody. It waa a sultry;
hot day when tbe Indiana played
tne Brewers la Milwaukee recently. Old Jim Murray, the
umpire, waa disporting himself
like a bear with a fostered daw.
Rehg knew It and got a trao
fresh with him.
"D'ya wants be run. oata
herer growled tba veteraa arbiter.
"Yes," chirped Itebg—"and by
the way. how'd you like to take
the afternoon off with m e r
Jim mopped Ms brow aBd
seemed to enjoy the afternoon
more.

TRAIL

By THOMAS A. CLA

MAIN STREET:

<•. IM*.

THE VANISHED POMPS OF
YESTERDAY

By LAURA MlLLEk

DWARD, the seventeea-yeMMJld

son of my next-door neighbor, waa
E
In a state of mind. He waa going to

fate

WITHIN HOLLERIN*

Jake his "girl- to a party " » « w " *
DISTANCE
good deal humiliated because the family did not own a coach or a limousine,
The Oxark •ountala folks of Maand tbe Journey from her houee to the •ouri have their own definition. *
116
seeae of the aodal <w*»e--a M** * •access. Toa must It yoa would gat
of four or five blocks—would have to even "within boUerln1 « * • « « • • " ' • " J
be made In an open car.
bold, h e w * backbone that wtt» tsecb
-It's rotten luck to have to tak«> a your wishbone lta place. Alice CurMM*
liri that way." be complained to hto tice MoyerrWlng. Osarklan. and proud
mother, ell sympathetic i s mother's al- of It, ascribes all her victorias to havways are. "I don't know what she'll ing a real Oxark backbone.
"MILT' OLANDER HAS
think. All the other fellows rave
Her ultimate goal? Ifa to sit 00.
RETURNED AS COACH closed
Packards or Marmons. and I the President's cabinet "All talnga
have to go In an open Bulck." It waa are possible and every new day brtaga
a cruel fate.
Its opportunities.- says Mrs. W a g . The child had been greatly tanOne of Best-Liked Football indeed
It was not thus when I was seven- "Many persons from my district.era pressed by her first experience in Sunteen. We went In style then. I was te urging me to run. for congress In MB*. day school.
Stars in mini Annals.
take Hattie Barlow to die Fourth of Maybe HI do It? How come—ea tbe
She • pressed her hands to her
•Milt" Olander to coming back to July celebration in Mb* Grove. She Southerners say—theBeiultra-conserva- breast and said solemnly to her stater,
waa
a
mighty
pretty
girl,
and
she
was
tive
Mlssourlans
to
be
suggesting
conthe University of Illinois aa « * • * « « ?
two years older:
football coach and everybody to tickled. thirteen. It seems a little young now, gress to' a woman?
"When you hear something' vote
Ifa a long story, at least three genOlander Is renowned as one of the as I think It over, but that fact never
here It to conscience whispering to
occurred
to
me
then.
erations
long.
Grandfather
gave
up
hardest fighters and bjst-Hked foot> made elaborate preparations for prosperity, and finally home for a con- you."
ball men tn .IWnt annals, and every"Ifs no such thing," the Bister
tbe event. I washed the lumber wagon centration camp, in order to be an aboand swept It out carefully. I made a Utlontot in stove territory. Father and jeered. "That's Just wind on your
•
v
fresh cushion for "the spring seat, and mother pioneered In an Oxark home- tummle."—Exchange.
tied a new ribbon on the long buggy stead. Mr. Curtice had to teach small
physical courage may make a. man
whip I carried. I trimmed the manes Alice, for the county seat that to even sweat, but* moral courage to mot»
[ turned me down a down times, and
and tails of the mules I was to drive now in a county without a railroad, likely to make him "cold sweat."
haps some memory of her early daya now you let a country Jay put his arms
and brushed and curried them untl offered little education save In primitbe little country town where she round you. I guess you don't know
their coata shone like ebony, though I tive living.
1
who this young lady
didn't- know much about ebony then.
( born, when the stage had seemed
A brief, stretch of happy ™arr
We went In the morning so that we life, and the young mother was widthat
could be part of the parade which was owed. Stenography gave her an op-beaded by the local band « n ^ l e a d j * portunity to develop Into an expert
she"was' Vcit'y stenographer to Furraer Miss Olive Freyne and Mr. Bert DempTaylor Rowlett riding a spirited bay business correspondent, by "diggingJoyce and hla son, Bulph, the young sey. the famous tango dancers, the
horse and wearing a beautiful red sash In." learning all details of tbe busiphysician, who lived with him.
Siamese Twins, stage Inseparables.
made of shiny psper muslin. It was ness. "It would have been the moat
I A step at her side made her start, Well, OUIe, ready to start?"
some parade! I remember that Hattie ( veritable drudgery—that 15' years of
and secrete the letter hurriedly. She
Doctor Joyce swung.round Impulw o n a white shirtwaist and a bright side-tracking from the things I moat
looked up. to see the young doctor at
blue silk skirt that her aunt bad sent wished to do," she acknowledges, "had
"Are you going back to-that, Ol1 "So you are going to leave us. Miss
ber from Boston. Her hat was white It not been for nay children that I waa
1
ive?"
he
whispered,
drawing
his
breath
Freyner he asked. "We shall all miss
with a band of yellow daisies around doing i t When the little ones were
through his teeth.
-.-i,,yoa. But will you come back?"
It, and as I said, she was mighty- aaleep and I bad sewed on all tbe butAnother da Pont
"I must," she answered, staring
, "Perhaps." she answered, vaguely.
pretty.
tons and darned all the little stockachievement—
Bat she knew that she would never stonily at him. "You-understand
I had two dollars and a half to Ingsv I had an article or a atory• a*
t .
spend. We stayed all day and had ways at band to work on, for which
come back.
. now, and—"
a universal mender
"Yes, I understand now—and I nave
lunch In the grove, and rode the merry- once In a while I received actual
t "Well, dinner to ready," he replied,
for 25c
understood
from
the
first.
Olive,,
he
go-round, and ate Ice cream, and pop- money.
offering ber hte arm as she rose. My
'
,
-Milt" Olander.
Whatever you have that's broken
corn balls, and everything; but dinner
mother will miss you—we shall all answered. "Do you think nobody here
"When my boy and girl grew up, 1
or ion*—yon can bank onlitthatDa
knows? My father knows—my moth- body agrees that he to the Ideal man we ate at the Martin house, the big
miss you," he reiterated.
came to a point where I "could choose.
Pont Household C«m«nt win mend
I Old Mrs. Joyce kissed Olive as she er knows. They wouldn't say any- to succeed Burt Ingwersen as tutor of hotel in town. It was the first time I I became suffrage editor for newspaIt quickly and invisibly.
thing that would seem to contradict the first-year players.
had ever eaten at a hotel and It cost pers and magaxlnes—for pay. Then
entered the parlor.
you.
But
they
know
that
you
are
as
1 «i declare. I don't know how we
"Milt" Is the kind of man you like me twenty-five cents each for the Illness In my family drove me back to
shall get along without you." she said. neoven above such a creature as that tbe minute you see him, and he wears dinner but there were no tips, wa the Oxarks among the people of the
-It's as good as a play having you —he turned scornfully to the amaxed well. He played tackle for four years, didn't start home until after the fire- hills. My stories of this campaign
around—no offense meant, my dear. Mr. Dempsey. "And they know that I from 1918 to 1921. and thus was a works. We drove slowly, and the.moon grew Into a six years' series of Osajrk
But you are such good company. And want you. Olive. Will you stay with member of two championship squads. was shining and the night birds were character stories. Prior to the 1 8 »
ean boy.
.
.
calling and. as I think I've said before,
Ralph—**
A paste-a gl«e-a cement
"You're mad-T shouted Dempse7. *o- He came to Illinois from Rockford, she was mighty pretty, and I was very election, I made more than 800 politiwhere he was a member of all the
•• Ralph was studying his plate. Prescal speeches, again In my bill country.
Mail 0* coupon M M aW«jJently Farmer Joyce came stamping In H°OHvye Freyne looked from one man football, basketball and track teams. happy amid the splendor of It. But I was one of the first two women In
EDW. B . PARKER
It's
all
vanished
now.
though
Sir
Fred"Milt"
was
regarded
as
a
leader
even
and sat down to his meal.
Missouri elected delegate-at-large to a
to the other; and If ever the old life
237 David St.
"Well, Miss Freyne. I guess you had held her In Its spell, the spell was then, as he was football captain for erick Hamilton didn't have a thing on national convention, and one of the
Aaafaoy. N . J .
us that nlgbt!
two years.
won't be sorry to get back to your of- broken In that moment
first few In the United States.
From
Illinois
field
the
tackle
went
fice again after two weeks of farm
"Governor Hyde appointed me head,
She did not speak, but she looked
Ufe." he chuckled. "Though I wish we steadily at Ralph, and there was a look to Western State Normal, Kalamaxoo,
of the state Industrial Inspection deSELF-ENTERTAINMENT
could have had you longer. If ever In her eyes Chat told him better than Mich., where he made an exceptional
partment in 1821. ,It was the first inyou get run down In health again. words could tell what her decision was. record as head football coach. His
RANK MARSHAL lives In the vil- stance in the United States In which
thereMI always be a bed and a welcome
"Get out!" said the doctor to Mr. first year. 1922, his eleven was undelage near which I was born. He a woman was made a member of a
feated and not even scored on.
Xor you here."
Dempsey. And Mr. Deropsey * * * /
was
s farmer until he was forty-five— governor's cabinet And I am making
Olive felt herself choking. She
It makes a lot of difference with
He "got," snarling and muttering
a
prosperous
farmer whose land had good, If 1 do say It, who shouldn't My
Iiardly knew how she got through with threats of legal action. But O.Wethe aspiring young football player
been left him by his father. He had sympathies for people who work for a
the meal. But It ended at lust, and hardly heard him. for there was a sure whether his freBhman coach has the never really worked hard. He had living came to me as first-hand experi. once ogaln she found herself outside. shield of her lover's arms about her, personality which encourages him to gone to the district school until he ence."
And she gave way to bitter tears. How
battle on. The mini know they have was fourteen and hla father had even
differently the homely welcome of
a wonderful man In "Milt."
sent htm to a boys' academy tor a
ONE LAWYER'S WORK
these simple folk from tbe facetious Honduras Pictured at
Illinois believes In a fair chance for time and had offered to put him
gibes of BQrt Dempsey. her dancing
Land of Vast Riches ail. No one Is dropped from freshman through college, but he was not fond Good lawyers are such accuratepartner. Bert Dempsey. his pnle'face
If true peace and order were Intro- squad. When the freshmen report, all of study, he saw nothing very pracand sleek hair, his talk of affairs, seen duced into the most backward of are kept on the squad aa longas they tical In books or In education, and he minded folk that I ahall feel aafer I*
through the cynlcul eyes of the city- states, and even Its friends admit that come out regularly. A freshman came back home at the end of his first I share Florence Monahan's letter with
bred man. whose acquaintance with Honduras Is this, the country should varsity squad of about thirty-flve men year at the academy and announced yon word for word. Otherwise some
the world had been only In Its least have an astounding future, says Mor- to chosen and the remainder of tbe that he was through. He went to work phrase would be sure to get to* a
wrong-twisted meaning. I know.
pleasant aspect.
ley Roberts In the London Morning men are divided Into squads repre- on the farm, and a few yeara later,
STATE REFORMATORY FOB
And Balph-the country doctor 1 He
senting the various colleges In the uni- bis father having died, he Inherited
WOMEN
would never know that she had learned
it can prow almost anything; Its versity. If a player on any of these it and took charge of Itto care for him during those two fruits are Innumerable; malxe Is here teams shows promise, he Is moved up
He developed no Interest outside of Florence Monahan, Superintendent
8hakopee, Minn.
weeks. She knew thut he admired her. from time Immemorial; the banana. In- to the freshmen varsity squad. If a tbe routine work in which he « « • « » ;
but so might any country man admire troduced from the Cannrles to Haiti man on that squad does'not "pan" out, gaged. He had no avocations, no hob- Dear Mrs. Miller:
a womun from a big town, versed In and then to the Spanish mainland. Is ' he Is reduced to one of the college bies, no recreations. He never read a
Born to Chicago, I have always lived
the ways of the world. If only she now universal; the mountains are full squads. In this way all of the men book so far as I know; he had no In- In a city until I took charge of this incould be sbnple-hearted again!
of minerals, of gold, sliver, copper, an- receive coachlnfcjmd the competition terest In newspapers excepting In tne stitution four years ago. However, I U t i JcBTenoa Av«.
She heard him coming toward her timony; the Jungles, a primevaI forest for a freshman varsity berth Is alwaye one or two technical agricultural pa- may say that I like living In the small
pers which hte father had subscribed town very much better than in tne
along the piazza, and she dabbed fran- of palms, celba trees, and strange keen.
for and which he paid for each year city.
tically at her e y n with her little lacewoods other than Its known ma+
uninterested way. He had no I began my work aa a schoolteacher,
Using Head in New
as so many women do. While teacntng schoolt studled-law-andr-after reto mile. There was an expression
ceiving my degree. I went Into tbe
the little ounce, the pumn. amlgo del
"
That's
using
your
head.'
Is
a
com"and
got
on
his
nerves.
He
was
alnnn upon his face.
Gives
Crlstlano. the tapir and ninny deer. Its plimentary expression of the ball field totally without resources for self-en- Minnesota children's bureau to handle
"You lire crying. Miss Freyne ' he
fauna is not yet fully described; Its when some player pulls a brll tnnt tertainment " had never occurred to Illegitimacy cases. This bureau car«,ald. assuming the doctor's role, lour
ries out the model children's laws of
insect life, which Is. It must be owned,
nerves are still unstrung. You ought too abunduui, iorever culls the entc play, the result o f quick thinking." him when he was young that old age Minnesota. The bureau .to under our
would
one
day
catch
up
with
him
and
savs
Billy
Evans.
,
to stay here longer."
'
state board of control, and when, the
"Never shall I forget a play that fea- •eparate him from his old occupation, reformatory for women was opened the
"How. much longer?" she asked, still mologlst.
•--';'•'rerslaa
Healing
and
™
he
vJere
then
to
be
happy
there
tured
Bill
Hopin
and
Bert
Shotton.
tryinR to smile.
board
of
control
thought
that,
through
which was made ponslble by using the must be something within him to form my experience with all sorts of girls,
Legend* of the Ro*e
1 "For ever." he answered. 'I want
Many are the legends concerning the head, but In an entirely different man- a baste of that happiness.
you/to be my wife. Olive."
I could manage tiUs •Institution.
He moved to town when he waa
. Then, seeins the frlL-lit.-ned look In
"Hogan was playing left field for St. forty-five and gave up work. He SKS We have an average population of
her eyes, he kneeled down beside her w a r a n a u e m n .
*•••"•= •-.
•;
Bert Shotton was In center. St. by the radiator In winter and — « - about sixty women, all over eighteen
and put his unns about her.
scarcely a great name In the vast
years of age. Our average age to about
„
was playing at Washington,
In summer, restless and
"I love vou. dear." l»e said, "and I realm of literature which has not paid
thirty years. Women are sentenced
field
te
the
sun
field
at
the
NaBla chief interest Is
want to make your life Happy. I know tribute,' In some form or other, to the
here for felonies and gross misdemeanIt has not been happy. I can see that. rose One finds In' Herodotus, the cel- "°.^U a r fly was hit to left fi^
ors. We have all-the women convict, don't want you ever to tell me any- ebrated Greek historian of antiquity, | Hogan called for the play aBd Bert
ed of any crime which carries with it
sVmJch
"n^Ty
'a.
b
.
can
spend,
but
thing—Just stay here with me. You mention of the double rose. In the Shoiton went over Into left field tera sentence of more tiian a year, inn
win grow used to this little village. "Song of Solomon" Is found the ritory, to back up. After having be's wretchedly unhappy ^ " f J ? cluding llfe^ prisoners. I have eight
You are made for the country."
phrase: "I am the rose of Sharon and Judged the ball perfectly. Hogan lost has never learned to enjoy himself. women on my staff and five men. One of tbe happiest persons I ever
"Yes." she said "But you don't un- the lily of the valley." though, alas, It In the sun at the last minute. He
You will sfe that It to rather .dimthat rose Is believed to.bave been the ducked his head to prevent possible knew was aa old latly. blind and bed- cult for mef to answer, your questions
£&«^Vb!^?™«-:
C a t n e . first time.-he had crocus or the narclssras; However, the
K e n / S h e bad read widely, and this
Injury to his eyes. The:ball.struck
In regard.to the average girl atarting
readSg
bad
taken.her
Into
fields
of
Bible
1s
crowded
with
references
to
called him Ralph, and the word came
him a glancing blow on the side of
In to work. It_ seems,to me that
the real rose, the rose we know today. the head-and caromed directly„Into poeiry- and romance, and Into every whether she starts In a big city, or a
her lips so easily.
e
e
AS
foreign-country
on
°
»
J
^
;
.
.
_
l
!
i
u
don't wniit to .understand anyr
the hands ofiBert.Sbottoni.who.made
small town does not matter so much
jc. you don't
» In be* her mind w«a filled ,wltn as her; own ability ta;whatayer;-wo*/
-,ri ;v" the catchiretlrlngj.the, batter. Hogan
' wish.
i h me
me to."
t o " heanhean- ;' 7 v Rouge EtNoir
2
awered\''- vWob't^ypu -thinkJt, over-r: -rilnjihladuslty-belle. hadpurcbiised: received 'an-'asslstibn.the. play.;" ; £*,"&"•
: ^ "V snd-Wy" HeWuntli >pu;declde?^ .'• a stunning red hatand,she-was -now-. ''•:-"Shotton.". between/filaughs,.'/rtpW
mlrforturie^Shejrepwted^to ;
"v -i< Vo.;WH»niv5Bhe":found;;herselt :fw>b
-HogSnV?whatjhad;happened.;Slnce the
tei"guefo«tw6men^ybte™"|andj^have.
5f? .T/n-l-jyc—i' ^n»h» »i»:fnreot the
oeenW tteistotetbda^sfcceMtVwaa,

F

Beautiful *"""

^ HAIR

Constantine's

PINE TAR SOAP

Pesky Devils Quietus
P.D.Q.

BEECHAM'S

K^lSteltioardlofJtheSoldtl
ttlon.

MBUBMi

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
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TO TELLTOEFACTS
s* anich t* aw
8 s I task four bsttisa and by.
la Ifta way of Improved fcsalta that I<
feettt a datjr, aa wan as a pleasure. that tune I was satin* as heartily as PREVENT SPREAD OP
ID recommend it," is the apprtdattvaX ever did an* digesting everything
a^afflaaaiia

aifca^

^t

^a^aT '

^aVnHBBBBBBsaeK'ejBj

DISEASE OF CHICKS

vav^aH^

PRODUCTION OF MILK
SHOW8 BIG INCREASE

known resfclsat of 80T Ouedea S t , "My m a r went to work rjght, a y
Ban Antonio, Texas.
"
headachei stopped and X was *I^M to The method of spread or sransmls"About a year ago my Btomscb and sleep like a log. I bad gone down to slon of white diarrhea Is well known.
Milk production hut year was seven
Ogeation got aU on* of ft* and I soon only 149 vonada, bat I am now a That metbod ls.thls: Chicks that s u f
became badly run-down. • Ify appetite strong man of 210 pounds, and my vtve the white diarrhea, contain the billion pounds more than in 1922. acwaat back OK me.and th* little X didhealth lathe beat it has been tnyearis. organisms In their bodies and'a cer- cording to reports to the United
•at tailed to nourish BM. Ooasttps- A friend of mine took four bottles of tain percentage of the eggs laid by States Department of Agriculture.
ttpn troubled me nearly all the time Tanlae at the same time X did and got that ben when grown are Infected be- Production is placed at 106,730.062.and I alao bad bOlova apeus and at-fine remits, too. As a builder of fore batching. The chicks come out 000 pounds aa compared with 102JS62,221,000 pounds In 1922.
tacka of diszlness, .
health and strength Tanlae Is certain* of the shell'with the disease and Immediately show symptoms of white
Consumption of milk for household
- "My Bleep was naaoond and I got ly without an equal."
diarrhea and this spreads through purposes reached 60,440,000,000 pounds
wp mornlnga wttb a mean, sickening
Tanlae Is for sale by all good drag-,
taste in my mouth and a doll headache gists. Accept no substitute. Over 40 their first four days of life to all the as compared with 48,672^560,000
other chicks In the flock. During the pounds in 1922. There was manufacthat lasted me almoct through the day. Minion bottles sold,
first four days of life, if one chick- tured 1,774^81,000 pounds -of conI loat considerable weight and that
comes
out of the batch Infected, others densed and evaporated milk as comtired, draggy feeling was on me all
Tanlae Vegetable Pills, for constfr. of that particular batch will become pared with 1,431.349,000 pounds fan
the time.
Infected.
1922. The output of creamery butter
"After a few days' use of Tanlae I nation, made and recommended by the
was l£52£14,000 pounds compared
Prevention
consists
In
hatching
manufacturers
of
TANLAC.
noticed a> mailed liuproveiueut In my
chicks from eggs free from Infection. with 1.15WH5.000 pounds the precedIf your chicks get the disease, treat- ing year, bad the total production of
Had the Better of Hip/to
Proved
cheese of all kinds was 394.697,000
Two small boys were at the soo • The court was lost In the mass of ment Is practically useless. Attention pounds compared with 868,080,000
would
be
better
given
to
prevention
"More value in a pound of Monarch Coffee
gazing at the hippopotamus with arguments produced by counsel for the
pounds In 1922.
round, startled eyes. "I don't like it," defense, and at last the Judge Inter* than to treatment Kill all noticeably
than any other brand. The bigjest setter in
diseased. Remove all free from disConsumption of butter on a per
said the younger one, a bit scared. vened. •
.
town." A. IL McDonald, Retail Croor,
capita basis was 17 pounds per per"Let's go away." > "You needn't be
"I think," he said, "It win be better ease away from Infected premises.
son
last
year
as
compared
with
16%
The
only
satisfactory
method
.of
defrightened," said the elder brother. if you do not pursue that matter any.
"Sines we started soology at school further.* You might as well attempt termining whether a ben is infected ia pounds In 1922; consumption of cheese
we know ever so much more about to prove to the court that two-and by means of blood test Draw a small was,3.91 pounds per person compared
vial of blood from each hen that is to with 3.74 pounds; condensed and
fhe ugly brats than he knows about two do not make four."
M
himself."
I can do that quite easily," said be bred from. The college is testing evaporated milk 1326 pounds comthe lawyer, w|th a smile. "Two and blood free of charge at the present pared with 12.69 pounds, and ice
time and will soon have a bulletin cream 2.66 gallons compared with 2.43
two make twenty-two." .
.
gallons In 1922.
available explaining this method.
Dried casein production more than
The proper time to test for white
diarrhea Is In the fall after culling. doubled during the year, being 14,Test all bens you propose to keep over 648,000 pounds compared with 6.027,for breeding purposes. One test may 000 pounds In 1922.
Thorites Ej^jOgg.
not eliminate all disease.. Test at
Items making up the total milk
least every year, or every six months, production for the two years are
REID, MURDOCH & CO.
until
you know they are free. Do not given in the subjoined table':'
Ton naturally fed secure when yon
Esubli$k*J 18S3
know tint the medicine you are about to add to your flock any bird you do not
1S23
1922
Chicago • Boston • Pittsburgh. • Mew York
'know
to
be
free
from
this
disease.
Pounds
take is absolutely pun and contains no
Founds
/All may soon be forced to test as Creamer?
harmful or habit-producing drugi. .
1.153,515.000 Prove* Vanity Box
butter- .
Playmate* Will Envy Her
Such a medicine ia Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- people are going to stop buying indis- Farm
1,251.314.000
Marjorle
Knox, thirteen years old,
Boot, kidney, liver and bladder medicine. criminately from hatcheries or breedbutter . .
•25,000,000
SIO.000.000
Not Modern Device of Kew Gardens,
L. I., returned from
(all
The same standard of purity, strength ers whose eggs come from unknown, Cheeae
What
Is
believed
by
experts
to
have
a year In Europe with two trunks full
kind*) .
374,980.000
untested stock. They will buy from
SI8.v47.000
INSIST! Unless you see the and excellence ia maintained in every the
been a kind of vanity box used by the of dolls. There were representatives
hatchery that tests the hens that Condenaod
and
women of 2,000 years ago, and a neck- of every country Marjorle visited, and
"Bayer Cross" on tablets you bottle of Bwamp-Root.
lay
the
eggs.
The
blood
test
is
the
evaporatIt ' u scientifically compounded from
ring of solid gold, were unearthed re- she traveled "everywhere" and began'
only
means
at
all
satisfactory
for
the
are not getting the genuine vegetable
ed
milk
1,774,881.000
1.431.349.000
herbs.
,
cently on a Norwegian farm by a to collect dolls the minute the family
Powdered
elimination
of
white
diarrhea,
as
It
Bayer Aspirin proved safe by
It is not a stimulant and is taken hi eliminates the hen that lays the eggs
(.580.000
milk . . .
6.599.000 peasant who gave the- articles to his arrived in Europe.
.
.
millions and prescribed by phy- teaipoonful doses.
children for playthings.
that are infected.—Dr. H. B. Newsonv Powdered
328,000
118.000
cream . . '
It
is
not
recommended
for everything. Pathologist Colorado Experiment StaCollectors eventually heard of the
sicians for 24 years.
Malted
It is nature's great helper in relieving tion. ;
15,331.000
13,859.000 discovery and induced the children to
milk .J.
and overcoming kidney, liver and bladder
part with their ancient toys. The arSterilized
troubles.
'
80.000
330,000 ticles, In the judgment of the experts,
milk . . .
Bayer package
Milk
A sworn statement of purity is with Convenient Nests Easy
100,000.000 date back to about 120 B. C The
chocolate 149.500.000
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swampring, of artistic though barbaric deIce
cream
to Keep in Good Order
,
which contains proven directions Root.
, 149,900.000
263.520,000 sign, has been placed In the museum
)
Good "nests.are easy to clean and Milk for
If you need a medicine, you should have
of Christlanla university, while the
Handy "Bayer" buns of 12 tablets
household
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists the best. On sale at all drug store* in easy to get at when collecting eggs.
vanity box has been going the rounds
46.672.560.000
60,440.000.000
use
.
.
.
.
bottles of two sues, medium and have
They are most convenient to reach Milk fed
BcilfAMS
among experts who are eager to deHowever, if you wiih fint to try this when located under the dropping
to calves 4.174,000.000 4.335.00O.0OO termine If It contained a powder puff
Hot
great preparation, send ten cents to Dr. boards or on the side walls. Unless Milk
among its appurtenances, or, if not,
jS
8,076.860.000 what might have been in use to take
3.292.000.000
wasted
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for s> the dropping boards are at least four
Trad* Agreement
•ample
bottle.
When
writing,
be
sure
feet from the floor, the nests should » 'Total .109.738,062.000 102.562,221.00* its place hi those days.
An agreement has • been entered
Into by Bulgaria and Czechoslovakia and mention this paper.—Advertisement. not be under them.
•Equivalent of whole milk.
whereby the government of Bulgaria
There should be one nest for every
254 AND 7 3 t MOUSES EVERVWHER6
VoiceHun* Typewriter
A Slip Up
.f, engages to purchase machinery and
four birds In the pen. A box 12 by 12
A Swiss Inventor claims to have Inches Is the most suitable size for the Wheat in Dairy Rations
railroad equipment from CzechosloGentle little four-year-old Jane Is
vakia and Chechoslovakia will pur- perfected a machine that will type- average bird. A 1 by 4-inch piece
Is Highly Recommended a model child as a rule, but now and
chase tobacco from Bulgaria for its write direct from the spoken, words. placed about four inches In front of
Recent
low farm prices of wheat and then she "slips up." She has been
tobacco, monopoly. .
.
.
' A speed of from 90 to 100 words a the nests will give the hen a place to the relatively higher price of bran and forbidden to take a spoonful of sugar
minute—about as fast as the average step from info the nest.. By hinging
out of the sugar bowl and eat it as
DwtWfcfc
man can dictate—Is claimed for the this strip It can be used to close the other grains and by-product feeds have children are apt. to do. One day the
produced
an
Interest
In
the
feeding
CntknraTgJcam
new machine, which IS operated elec- nests against pullets In the fall and
value of wheat for live stock. As wheat temptation was too strong, a«d while
trically.—Popular Science Monthly.'
the broody hens in the spring.
Is usually too valuable to feed to dairy her mother's back was turnW she
The New Jersey experiment station cattle unless unfit for milling purposes, helped herself to some sugar, Her
ni< four wflKCBk ot
The Cutleura Toilet Trio.
ranks nesting materials In the follow- few dairymen have bad experience In mother turned around, shocked and
CSUSMI Of Cuinh*
indignant.
Having cleared your skin keep It clear ing order: hay, shavings, sawdust feeding It
by making Cutleura your everyday and straw. To make cleaning easy,
"Why, Jane, whatever made you do
Ground wheat, while not as palatam\ J. CHENEY CL C O , Toledo, OUo toilet preparations. The Soap to cleanse they suggest building nests in sections
.
ble as other cereal grains, due to the thatr
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and 12 by 12 by 16 Inches, with a strip In fact that It forms a sticky mass In the "But, honey, I didn't know you were PAXTINE IS FOR WOMEN
h»v« (eminlo* ill* tbmt MM loeal treatheal, the Talcum to powder and per- front of 1 by 4-lnch material to hold mouth, still is an excellent feed. The going to turn round," was the gentle who
ment—Doachu at FutlB* AatlMpUe dtfume. No toilet table Is complete In the nest filler and a similar strip grain can be crushed Instead of answer.—Indianapolis News.
•traya dlMu* strms, beaU inflwaunatloB.
olcenUon and itaps the dlaekaifa. Tb»
for the back of the nests. This sets ground and, when fed In a grain mixwithout them.—Advertisement
LydU B. Plnkham Hadleln* Co7 r«oomColao Brings Relief Within 2* Hours.
menMB Fastln* (or yean la their advtr>
on a platform the width of the nests ture with bulky feeds, this objection is
Growing Jute in Africa
tldnc. A p a n white powder to be OlatolTtd
The remedy, for piles la not in exterand
as
long
aB
the
row
of
nests
is
to
Mlie?' Dtoferer*
water aa needed—one po» mkkea a»l>oaa
largely overcome.
Attempts have recently been made In
nal .applications or operations but in
9f atronc antlaeptle aolnUon that alvev podbe.
The
nests
are
covered
with
a
top
Prue—Don't you think she suffers
to Introduce jute culture Into South Uve aatlataetlon—<0o at dracsUta or poettreatment from within. COLAO PILE
Wheat
contains
practically
the
same
of matched lumber which answers for
FILLS rid the system of piles by cor- from a superiority complex?
Africa, and tests made on a farm paid by maU. THW CQMFORT POWDBR
the platform for the second tier of amount of digestible carbohydrates, located near Hekorsprult, Transvaal, CO1IPANT. BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS.
Sue—No, her friends do.—Life.
recting the cause. Taken internally
but
considerably
less
fat
than
corn.
MEND TOOK OWN T I M S WITH BOHBKB.
nesta. When It Is desired to clean
like any pDL they pass through the
on the railroad between Johannesburg
vulcanlilnf, no beatlnc. no delay. A n n u
the nests, they are simply pulled oft Wheat is slightly richer In digestible and the Portuguese East African bor- No
stomach unchanged, carrying their effiwanted.
Bxoloitve territory.. Write New York
protein,
but
is
slightly
lower
in
total
Marvel
Co.. 1101 Rld(e Blvd., Brooklyn, N. T.
the platform and all the nest material
cient medicines into the lower bowel,
der,
have
Shown
that
it
is
practicable
digestible
nutrients.
LWt deckle if yse pat ever a
falls to the floor. These nests can be
where the trouble lies. Their direct
Bobbed Hair Kept la Bee* CeadlUoii Wttk
As compared to wheat bran, whole to raise this crop. It is capable of Sclentol Hair Tonic KeepabalrUnffy. Bradlaction at the seat of trouble brings
used either under the. dropping boards
catea dandmff. Send $1.00 for. a-oa. bottle.
as aivtrtbal snsact is ales far.
cultivation
in
almost
any
soil,
but
is
wheat contains less protein, but almost
quick relief. COLAO Is only 00 cents
Sclentol Co., 6(1 Irvine Ave., Brooklyn, N. T.
or on the side walls.
25 per cent more total digestible nutri- most profitable in loamy or rich clay
at druggists or 65 cents postpaid In
soil
mixed
with
sand.
ents. While bran is light and bulky,
plain wrapper from Colac" Chemical
Co, Inc, Glens Falls, S. Y.
whole wheat has the opposite characChicken Lice Destroyed
teristic. Therefore, bran does, not reSeta Color* Permanently
by Dipping in Solution place wheat as well as does corn.
Provision Made for Cat*
To set the color in any cotton ma- W. N. U , NEW YORK, NO. 37-192*.
The value of cats to the postal
Chicken lice can be easily destroyed
.\
Sign*
terial, add a handful of salt and. two
service has come to be so well recog"What makes you think they're en- by dipping the birds in a solution of
Famed Hone Had Tomb
rablespoonfuls of turpentine to threeCows
Will
Produce
More
nized that an annual appropriation Is gagedr
sodium fluorid and water. Five ounces
quarters of a pall of hot water. Put
Celer was the name of the famous
made by congress for their maintefit sodium fluorid dissolved In a tub
"She has a ring and he's broke."
if Fed Much Roughage goods In and allow to remain until horse of the Roman emperor. Yens,
nance^ ThlTreward is In "cat meat,"
containingJve^gallons of water will -^Better-Feedlng-for-Dalry-Cows^Js,. water hi cold. This should set the It was fed on- almonds and raisins anaV
which costs about $135 a year.
A pun covered up In eleven lines be sufficient to treat 100 adult birds the title of a new bulletin by Purdue colors permanently so that neither sun loused in the Imperial palace in robesor, twice that number of chickens ten university. The bulletin says in part:. nor washing will fade them afterward. of purple. When It died a mausoleum
of verbiage la still only a pun.
It Is as easy to recover weight lost
to twelve weeks old. Every-bird on
was erected in Its honor'and elaborate
Dairy cows will be better fed and —Washington Star.
by dieting as to fall back Into an old Preaching and practice are twlna the place should be drenched in thlt will produce much more profitably If:
funeral ceremonies held.
•ad habit. •
that frequently get separated. •
solution to entirely eliminate poultry
When a man goes to a matinee he
1. They are fed all the roughage
lice for the next few months. Select they will e a t
feels queer, because be knows all the Adam was the first man to throw «
a warm day and dip the birds early
race.
2. Most of their dry "roughage Is other men are busy.
In the forenoon.
made up of.such legumes as alfalfa,
clover, soy bean or cowpea hay.
3. They are fed silage during the
Meat in Growing Mash
Do not feed over 10 per cent meat winter.
m the growing mash, as a high pro- 4. Their grain ration contains enough
tein ration will mature the. pullet In- protein supplement to give It balance.
5. Cows are not expected to obtain
stead of developing growth. ThirtyWith this Bjphon Flae u •
five pounds of cornmeal, 25 pounds too much of their feed from pasture,
Basunlt range you kave a- perfect bakiBf ovea, even with a
bran, 25 pounds middlings, 10 pounds but are fed when pastures become poor
' low flre. Tan aaver have to
meat scrap and 5 pounds bone meal Is In the summer and are taken off of
fame and ran-gettlsf 7»»»
suggested. Milk may replace the meat, pasture when It becomes poor In the OTan kot (or baktof. for the
•**
Bypboa Vlae I n n thehvat
but do not leave out the bone meal, falL
directly into "
particularly, in* this case.
keepa it In

in.a.

A FEEUNG OF SECURITY
WHEN YOU USE
SWAMP-ROOT .

Say "Bayer Aspirin

Sure Relief
FOR INWGESnON

ELL-ANS
CnticuraSoap

Hall'* Catarrh
Medicine tftf

PILES

Cb iWren Cry for

Less fuel/

Summif
Stiphon

Flue

InsuresRrfeelBaldny

Remedy for Scaly Leg

MOTHER:~ Fletcher's
Castoria is"a* pleasant harm*
less Substitute' forf
Oil, Paregoric, Teething
Drops and Soothing Syrups,
prepared for Infants in anna
and Children all ages.
_£

Cows Crave for Wood

A craving'for wood does not necesScaly leg is a common summer.di» sarily mean that a cow Is in need.of
ease among poultry. It is caused by. a tonic or medicine. J Cows will somea small:- parasite that burrows into times, develop V habit of chewing on
'the; scales of ; theV bird's i leg^causlng foreign substances like thatand they
;ttem\to/protrud^>pne\[ good ;wa3r(to: are;very\hart;^
cure"' It Is.;to"flU<an:enipty~frnlt-'c«n started "«ometlmp« 'by the lack1 of 'salt
Vlth?coal!oUiand keep,the legs of the which causes the cow to chew on
bird inunersedln?thls for a few min- something that has a sally taste. Proutes. If this Is done twle* a week for vide plenty of salt with a balanced
a month'tt-will-usually kill the para- ration and plenty of good drinking
sitesi but lt,ls well t« supplement this water and It may be.tbat the cow will
•*re«tment>by\.using'lard aa an oJnft torgst her habit
\- '

circulation.

il''{l\:A
will
a Iron, or in
Brown and
rite for per-

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
ears together in passing through
Tti7 no iffffip
iffffirwm-Vtrsde
cTtiea7

TO 0 0 0 * MAM. OtJHMO to have a "group start"

from
any central point. Members of
Delegate* from the
TotheWWte
'Connecticut and Vermont assober 17ciations will also travel direct by the Litckfleld -Sooth Asaodatton sset
the shortest routes to Wbilefield in the Congregational Church, Litcbfeuesdav morning, and installand arrive there by 6 o'clock Bat
Bev. Cad M. 8ajttgtee. a* pastor
urday evening.
At
of the' cUurch.
, ,President Campbell has charge
the Connecticut Editorial AssoGreetings were prevented by th«
ciation, an invitation was received of arrangements and is already Senior Deacon, Hoe. fteorfce M.
from Gardner E. Campbell, pres- at Whitefield to look after the Woodruff. The council jltiea proident of the Massachusetts Fresw accommodations for members of ceetled to organixe by tbf election
Association inviting members of any state press association of of Rev, Robart E. Carter, Weabiugthe C. E. A. and guests to join New England who may not have IOD, Moderator and Bevi J . L . R.
WAS NO CANNIBAL
his association on its fall outing felt certain enough of their cir- Wyckoff, Woodbury, Scribe. ,
to the White Mountains Septem- cuiustauces to reply earlier. LetTbe following'churches were rep- . A miserly old mas visited one ef JUS
ber 27 to 30 inclusive, with h«ad- ter, telegram or 'telephone mes- resculed: Woodbury First sod Sec- relatives uninvited..
jiuartere at the Mountain View sage should state the number of ond ; Soutbbury, South Britain, PlyOne roornlBK lu> little nlace at 0vt
House, Whitefield, N e w ' Hump- persons to be accommodated und mouth, Betblebeni, Morife, Wasu- Nnromera approadied bin uaevpecttdly
shire.
•
* '(important) number of rooms de- iofton, New Preston, New Preston with tbe Indignant question: "Ctode,
• '
President O. S. Freeman of the sired.
Hill, New Milford,,Roxbury, Bridge- are jrou a cannibal?"
A complete roster of the Con- water aud Bbermau. It was an ex- Tim old man was startled, and liald:
Connecticut association received
word u few days ago that all ar- necticut delegation is not ut hand, ceptioually well attended council, "Nuj of course not,raydeur; but what
rangements have been completed, but Litchfield county newspapers only two churches in the association ox en rtii moku* yop »»kV
The little girl replied: "Oil. I
and at this writing there arc in- will be represented b y . Editor not being represented.
f
t s
you ninst be. becanst mamma
dicathiis that the party will con- George C. Woodruff of the LitchThe business of tbe council was wtm mivlnjf tbU morning just as ym
sist of 70 persons, including those field Enquirer, A. C. Worlcy of to examine tbe Bev. Mr Saugree, cttinc in tlmi you «hvajrii lived on your
from Connecticut and Vermont. the New Milford Times, Mrs. who had been cnlled to the pastor- rrlnllonx."
President Campbell has reeeiv- Worlcy and' a guest; president ate of the Congregational Church in
g
-d from John W. Weeks, soere- O. S. Freeman of the Wntertowu Litcbtield
Gepd Stock
l if
if approve^
^ tto profary of wur, an invitation to visit News und Woodbury Kej>orter, ceed to bis installation. Mr Sangree
Tim stork snlevinnn, after painting
lli
MS
liiK eMatti in Lancaster, X. H., Mrs Freeman uud daughter and read a paper expressing his belief, a bcniitlfnl wnr<l picture, said. "Now,
•
4 !*.»
i . « •>••,»••
Ik « A * l « • • • • • • ! J*MO ' a
•• •guext.
minut
\f
••
U
'
K
l
M
t
m
a
l
l
U
f•!•1*
W
i
l
l
Mi\ Freeman's cur will which was considered *ucu an ad- Sir. Jnnps, you know Ibis company
near the outing headquarters.
There will also be a trip up carry the Connecticut Association mirable exposition of his personal bititn't got a dollar's worth of watered
Mount Washington ou the
world pennant. Members of the Connec- and general views that wben it went stork In' t t Bow much are yon going
•" the
" ticut association who find now at into executive session _lbe council to buy?"
famous cog railway, if
weath
••Young mnn." he »a«d, "the next
that they can unanimously voted to proceed with Mfook
cr is favorable, and side triprf by the eleventh hour
I buy Is going to have four legs,
touen w th
' **res". the installation.
automobile to points of interest <ro should get »n
and I will wnter It myself."
idi-nt Freeman at once.
.in the White Mountains.
An exceptionally delicious and
All the excursionists will make
Thr—*t m Crotod
appetising luncheon was served in
the trip to Whitefield in their
Tourist (binding on snuill Islund)—
the chapel by tbe Ladies' Guild.
Ancient Industrie*.
owu ears or as the (meats of othWho HTM here, my friend?
The art of ilnninx >r«n MI'IH-III* te
Man on Landing—Just me and my
ers, going direct from their homes
EAST M0BBI8
wire and my sister-in-law.
to the mountains.
Because of imve orlglnnitHt in thr Slxtm-nilt -raTourist—And whut sort of a place
the length of the trip and diffi- •ury, noil tlaplsl* »a» ||i>l imiouMr uud Mrs Sylvancus Titus cele- Is It?
culty of keeping a procession of wvturcd In Urem Britain in 1070.
brated their twentieth wctttling ana

David Hutch
A Man Alter God*" Own Heart
(By Howard A. Bridgman in The Congrcgationulist, Sept. 4,1024)

niversary Monday cveuing. Neighbora and fricuds united to wish them
continued health and haupiucss.
Mr aud Mm Krnest Ilill, visited in
New York State last ..week." ..'.
Lester Atwood has taken a position in Litcuuehl, having resigned
his position here with his uncle,
Henry Atwood.
Wilbur Hewitt and family, with
Miss Catherine Bronson, all of
Watertown, were visitors in town
Sunday.
-Mr and Mrs George .Maughnier
and eon, Buell, former residents of
Morris, were calling on old friends
last week.
,•
Farmers are all beginning to think
about silo filling. These cool,
frosty mornings remind one of the
wintry winds that will soon blow.
Mr and Mrs George Atwood celebrated their 25tb wedding; anniversary last week. Their many friends
in town gave them a little sunrise
by visiting at their home on that
evening to wish them many returns
of the day.

«TIM

the rapurt of •
-Tue ateavtr iirurcnlea en imr

iatll 7 or catlMr later, whea m
m bwrd M e t » fcwy lj M
or a d»la bela« inmm*
Vm %l*m\n u v MIWVB ctetfeni
ac tne deck fitiw the
I
It «af

May,
Watertown is No. 7» la tbe Isrt M
of
Situated la <»e aeaatttal UfrM+ WUe
N# Y

Pop*s5onk fts5^%ra5 list IMS. . .. ,

Excellent trailer service «*«nra» •sftsartsi* to . . . ^ . ^
beyond. Jitney twice a day Between Watartava aad UtchiiM
The tafltae of Teft BCTKWI.
High School and It graded aad district schools.
PnbUe Library and branch. Sevea caarehes.
Fire DepartspsaC moderaty e*alpfc4.
CMe UntnTSoelety. Business Men's Assodattea.
.. Savings Soak and Trust Coawew.
„,,._.
Good stores—over M ftaees of business.
• local newspaper—Tbe News.
•
.
Community House, ana Playground.
Telephone Exchange.
* First class hostelry—The McFuigal Inn."
Two troops Bey Scouts.
Town- Hall aad historic'Villas* Oreen.
Fraternal. Social and Benevolent Organisations.
'
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and

5am* Can**, Different EtfeM

unusual

capacity

i

*

it

^

W

"
Bankers Association.

*M

YOUR HOME TdWN PAPER

Byron wished Doctor Alexander to
accdmpnny him to Oreece, but the
physician explained that he could not
go, as he wus. married.
"Ah," snld Byron bitterly; "how different It IM with inel I'm going because I aui married."—Living Age.

WW The American Community Newspaper is. the-Show
Window, to the outside world, of the town it represent*;
co-operation with it'will help you and your town.
|gF* Through its oolumns the merchant can talk every
week to hundreds of customers,and prospective cuitomers—and, Mr. Merchant, don't forget that the people
appreciate "store news." A city successful'business
man who started in a small way in a small town, speaking before a gathering of business men in Boston, recently, said. " I would not think of trying to do business in
any community without letting the people know that I
was there to serve them and that I wanted their patronage.
Money spent for Advertising has been my most
profitable investment."
^~

WATERTOWN,

FIRE!

FIRE!
r

A Practical Demonstration will be given at Our Yard

Tuesday, September 23,1924
5 p. m., Daylight Saving, by a representative of .the JohnsManville Co., ou the fire resisting qualities of this Veil.known
Company's Asbestos Shingles. All cordially invited.

QUALITY—SERVICE—HIICE

The Watertown Lumber Co
WATERTOWN, CONK;

.1-

IS LIKE EATING
If you DON'T eat your OTOMACH <Hiffere.
There is a prominent real estate man. in DesMoines,
who begins every one of his.adyertisementrwith this: :
" - "'"-'•>-i He' whiovwhiipeis' dspwri! afwell,- :- - ----•'•'""-''• About
tfie gflodshe," has JorieU \ • "-,': . ;
' Is1 not so apt to get the dollars >
As he who climbs a tree and hollers.
"What better arKiinifnt", says the National PrlnterJonrnalist, " i s there for advertising than this little
verse'
Steady persistent advertising alwam brings
results."

ADrommormHmt

Wife—1 dreamed last night that I
'ltd a perftcti) lovely hat
'
Hub—That's the first drntm of « hat
Woman at Her Best
had that didn't cost me
rat nge linn bi4*n a n d
betneeii thirty sail

CONNECTICUT

RE-ROOF FOR THE LAST TIME

Held la wide, the opportunity la great _- "Tm; anil It'a cuiimia that. the bridge.'
the .reward ' ot :c«nndence of Lbne'i "ut thp n<is# la npver crosHed. and the
patronB and neithboiS—fitsisa^by roof nf the mouth never repaired "
for 'State, command from ua a greati-rj senlce ta their behalf-Is
A

friendship.
He
f f l
! was u typical degree of icspn-t and affpi-lionl
rpprcsentati\e of the New ¥M«- than this gpiiuin.. consecrated.|
laud eollege man of a generiitioii lo\uble sirvunl of Christ ami I he:
Dr. (' II. Patton of the eliureh, this modern David, " a 1
ago.
Hoard, a brother in law man after Uods owu heart.

Uo*n.

Man—Ob, an awful plm:e for scandal.

of Mr. Hatch, recounted tender
personal memories arid spoke of
VERY PECULIAR
the life just ended as a remarkable illustration of t h e Mobilh)y
and usefulness of the Christian
ministry, faithfully pursued for
many years. Still another classmate, Walter T. Field of Chicago,
the devoted secretary of" the
class, bore his witness to his
friend's uoblc qualities and said
it was an honor and inspiration
to know such a man.
The hour we spent together
Pup—That's funny. That tree haa
was one long to be cherished in
a bark and so have I, but the tree
memory.
Mrs. Hatch, who has
can't growl I
been a tower of strength to her
husband in his successive pastorWmah, Eh? .
ates, and their one beloved child
Willie Wlnn plays the ponies,*
At the same he IM H bug-.
and son who has fulfilled their
he's always plcttlng- phonies,
INSECTJALES
' f AndWillie
most ardent hopes by choosing
couldn't beat a rug.
He had just told the congrega- the same calling which his father
Many
underwater
Insects
carry
aa>
The Salvage
tion what a satisfaction it was to adorned, must have gone away beneath their wings.
Mistress—What wns that terrible
preach in a churoh which he had comforted,' though their bereaveoccasionally served during his ment was so sudden and deep.
Great atlas moth of India Is said crush?
Maid—I tripped on the carpet, and
When the Class of '83 gradu- to be the largest moth or butterfly In
seminary days at Hartford, and
the teH things fell, ma'am.
>
to stand on the platform from ated from Amherst, si bout seven Die world.
"Did you manage to save anything?"
teen
of
the
nearly
one
hundred
which his son, from# Sunday to
"Yes, inn'nm. I kep' hold oC the
Bats
are
directed.
In
tlielr
flight
by
Sunday, was to speak the mes men composing it went forward
tray
ull right."
a special, sense of bearing and by
sage of Christ. Then he hesita- to theological seminaries aud al- sound WRVCI.
ted, culled for a glass of water, most all of them were subsequent
Hm Wanted to Know
und before those who rushed to ly ordained for the ministry. In
"This," said the hopeful visitor, "Is
The
fly's
wing
Is
one
of
the
most
his assistance to carry him mil of due time the majority were led perfect nuil. delicate pieces of mech- a vlllanelle."
'
Tlie horse editor wus In charge lliut
the suucluury could reaclt the aside into other fields of service, anisin nature has ever produced'
day.
nearby parsonage, the spirit had but Hatch was one of the two or
He read the poem laboriously and
Most spiders have eight eyea, a few
returned to the God who gave it. three who throughout these two
Forty-eight hours later on u score years has clung to the pas- have only six. Iii spite of their plenti- then united: "Where's the villain?"
He demitted it long ful supply, spiders are very short
clear, cool, summer afternoon torate.
enough to serve efficiently for a sighted.
Not That Sick
permanent residents and members
period of years as the Secretary
Lady—I want a nice book for nn Inof the Woodstock summer col of the Home Missionary Society
Insects w^lch spend most of their valid !
ony, which includes descendants but returned to his first love. In lives In a torpid or semi-torpid condiBookselleiv-Y.es, madam. Something
of Henry C. Boweu, who founde( half a dozen towns aud cities on tion ure seldom Injured and never religious?
the "Independent"', came from the Atlantic seaboard—Belfast killed by being frozen.
Lady—Er—no—no—er—he's convaall directions through the elm- .»ie/, fatersoii, X. J., Lawrence
lescent i
lined streets of this lovely tnivi Mass., (.ioffstowii, N. II., Frank
A caterpillar dues not breathe
Not All Do
in the hills of Northern Coinipcr 1 in, N. II., Lancaster, Mass., and through Its mouth, but through hqles
Employer—I hnve placed you In a
ticut, once more to assemble in last «>f all in Woodbury, Ct., arc In the 8l<J«s of its body. There are
responsible position and hope yon will
God's house, this time to pay Hi abiding traces of his faithfulness nine of these on euch side.
not abuse my trust
last tribute to as high-minded and fruitful labors.
THE REWARD
Clerk—Certaliily not; only newspauud as devoted a Congresjuti'jua —He-told- us-a t-our— foutieUi-w^.
pers abune a_trust _J
pastyr~as~N«'W England-has-prn union, a little aver a year ago,
The ladlTldoal banker ehould be
duced in the last two-score years. that ln> felt it was somebody's
A REAL TOUCH
much more than a mete1' leader of
With these country and ••!»>•
money,
much
more
than
a
>
nure
colfour
of
his
,
Amh-rst
business
to
keep
the
towns
aud
p
folk eaino
lector of interest Mora than any
ill
N
E l d tt'hris'hi
College classmates, and a large villages
off New
England
In his community, he has the opdelegation from the church in tiaiir . Kighl
. royally
.
. has he incas; man
portunity to guide the fanner along
Woodbury, Ct., to which h<: was urcd up to this
h ideal.
i d l His ser- lines of safe progress and toward
called last October. Their pres- "I'-'Hs were strong aud intcrest- substantial achievement The banker
eiiei; and the faithand courage i»S, his pastoral care constant in an agricultural -llatrict must know
wheh they brought made tin- ami minute, his influence over agriculture If he la to loan money to
sanctuary that fair " afternoon the young wholesome, his. contri- fanners and upon agricultural securnot a house of mourning, but a buttons to the common work oi ity. In addition to that, the banker
Is In touch with'the activities of the
"Tlie waiter's solicitude for you hi
labernaulc of the . Most High'the denomination notable. He business
world-. He has correspond.'
. '
•
where the note of rejoicing over wus a mau to whom one instinct- ent banks in the larger cities; he unusual."
"Yes—truly touching."
a nobly finished course- triumph- ively turned as to a strong rock, most, of necessity tor the protection
ed over the sense of loss and pain, and at the same time a delightful of his own business, look beyond the
horiion of, his Immediate vicinity UT
Rev. Charles H? Marshall of companion. r .
Tlie "sensible clothes,"
Plymouth, who early in life was 1 think I voice the judgmejifc order to foresee Imminent eaaagei la
. As all^irla know.
business
conditions.
The
banker
has
Are thoaa that Ut
influenced by Mr. Hatch to enter of all the sixty surviving memThe Bood points show.
tlie ministry, read ; comforting bei-s of the Amherst Class of '83 the opportunity to be the > point of
-contact* between the farmer and these
words of Scripture.
President when.I. say that uot~ even our many other acUvlUes of the business
StrangmbutTntm .
Edward S. Parsons of Marietta Chief Justice, our college presi- world with which the farmer^, busi- -."Ifrfunnyitlmt the pupil of theeyv:
Collegc spoke of his classmate's dents, our eminent school men. ness is s o ' closely. connected.'. Tbe a«v>r.learns anything."'.."',-_„ ,--, ,-.

When Rev. David P. Hatch,
pastor of the First Congregational Church in Woodbury, Connecticut, passed almost instantly out
of life Sunday morning, August
17, just as he had begun to preach
ill the pulpit of the historic
Woodstock, Ct. Church, where his
sou, a recent graduate of Hurtford, has just become minister,
it seemed for the-moment to those
who witnessd his quick transition from earth to heaven, as if
an almost unbearable sorrow had
been precipitated into the lives
of. those who loved him most. Bu.t
even they came to see in a short
time that it was one of the most
gracious endings of a noble life
mat could be imagined.

Thread. **

Utton.. General Hardware aad Mai.
anlasa, Mouse Traps, IBubber
IBubb
Tmanlasa,
Splendid
ajtea.
eonvenlent
to trouef.
S l d i d home
h
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Surrounded by beautiful country with excellent roada.
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